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A Lai'ĝ e Bell Ordered, Roof and 
Wall Laders and Other 

Equipment

The lirstst'.'p in tin* oriraniza- 
tioii o', a tiro eompaiiy for Snyder 
was taken at its last meeti^ '̂ by 
the City Council, when an order 
was placed for a 300 pounds tire 
hell, roof and wall latlders, lire ex
tinguishers, pike poles, snatch 
hooks, rope and pick axes. ,1. W. 
Mas.s*\ who has had considerahle 
experience, will he child’ of the 
fire di partment and he will have 
some 25 or 30 men uixler him.

Ruhl»er huckets have also been 
ordered for use in case of fire.

' his is the first step taken in 
,uipment of a tire company 
1C credit helon(js to J. W. 
y more than any one. This 
lent it is calculated, will 
8 lower insurance rates and 
ly save the town much, in 
ay of losses from fire, 
he present plans materialize 
r will soon have a well 
>ed tire fightinff organiza-

THAT CRITTER
confess that we have been
• skeptical about that crit- 
llcd the linotype, for some- 
knowing nothing about it 
•es, and after having due 
•nee with gas engines and 
oalky ineehanisms, we nat-

hesitated and doubted 
dngs we bad reatl and 
about the type setting mu- 
but the doubt has been en- 
removed since wo have set 

'  > in the Signal office and 
deliver the goods, 

nay be pardoned, we trust, 
make mention of the fact 
len we first assumed charge 
Coming West, now the Sig- 
le years ago, we found the 
lent to consist of a handful 
i and a Washington hand 
This eiiuipment gradual-

• way to more modern aj)- 
s. until now we have the 
inder press for news work, 
t ami noiseless jobbers and 
est and liest, tlie linoty|)c. 
last named is considered 
•adnaught of the printing 
8 and has ui>rooted the 
g traditions of centuries, 
said of this machine that 
ted a new epoch in the 
if printing. It is one of 
St remarkable inventions 
ige and is strong proof of 
■ory that the goal of the 
mind is perfection. It is 
tin* most wonderful me- 

I links in the chain of hii- 
ogress, and has made pos
it- great newspajiers of to

itoi'N' of the eonception. in- 
, and deielojiment of the 
timler Linotype to its 
point of |)crfeetion. is in- 
interesting. It is a story 
tioth romantic ami tragic 
liases of faitli almost snli- 
-rsist cnee, per.serverance 
ermination alaiost nnbe- 
e—the story of men who 
lied the api>arently in 
itahle, and who tried an 
came pathetic, to fashion 
‘ir hands in form that 
icy .saw pcrfci-t in their 
As it is today, the Lino 
not the product of tin 
one man any moi'c than 

iern colossal steamshij 
lid to be the work of Fnl- 
e latest model Linotype 
re like the first invention 
enthaler than is the lo- 
of today like the steam 

uilt by Stevens. To con- 
1 construct a machine to 
t of perfection of tlii' 
Linoty]ie, is lieyond the 

of one man.
are 8.3 Liiioty|)es in the 
nt printing office in 
in, I), r . 'I’llis is .said 
argest nnmlier in nse in 
ffice in the world, 
ite onr friends to call 
• new machine in oper-

HEAVY RAINS OVER THE 
WESTERN PART OF TEXAS

The Heaviest Rain For Years 
Fell Last Week—Worth 

Millions of Dollars

Not for many years has this 
section of the state been visitetl 
by heavier rains than on Friday 
of last week.

The rain began falling at 5 
o’clock Friday morning and con
tinued without intermission for 
twenty-four hours, filling all the 
lakes and creeks, hank full, and 
thoroughly soaking the ground. 
It was estimated that there was 
four inches of rain fall in Snyder, 
and the reports over the surround
ing country were equally as en
couraging.

It is an unusual occurrence for 
rain to come in February. The 
result of this one will he to bring 
up all the spring planting and 
greatly benefit the small grain al
ready sowed.

SANTA FE SELECTS
PLACES FOR HER SHOPS

Slaton Junction and Sweetwater 
Will be Division Head

quarters

Fort Worth, Feb. 16.—Con
tracts have just been awarded to 
Witherspoon-Knglar Company of 
Chicago by the Hanta Fe for the 
construction of shops, terminals 
and other building.s at Slaton 
Junction and at Sweetwater on 
the Coleman cutoff. Announce
ment to this effect was made here 
yesterday, following the receipt 
of an official notice from the gen
eral offices of the Santa Fe in 
Chicago.

The shops at Slaton where the 
Lamesa division of the new line 
leaves the Coleman cut-off. will 
consist of twelve stall roundhouse 
and turn table, machine and 
hlacksmith shop, a power house, 
a roundhouse foreman’s office 
and supjily building, hose house, 
concrete oil reservoir, pumping 
plant and tank, coal chute and 
sand house.

I Dollar Loan Signed
on. Feb. 16.-—Tbe con- 

in of ten million dol 
d in New York.

■fling to announce- 
ite department.

Effect of Panama Canal
Washington, Feb. 15.—Enthus

iasm of the delegates to the I’an- 
American Commercial Confer- 
eiiee was aroused today by the 
I'o.'ding of a letter from Seiior 
Don Fi'anciseo Hord.'i, Minister 
to the Cnited States from Colom- 
Ilia, in which he .said the rnited 
.States by the completion of the 
Panama Canal, would liecfime 
“ mistre.s.s of the strategical eeii- 
tei- of the world,” and the fore- 
mo ft Xation of the globe.

.Seiior Horda wa.s present while 
Ins lettre was read, hut made no 
sjieecli, iind the strained relations 
betwei II the Fnited Slates and Co- 
lomhia growing out of the separ
ation of Panama ii> 1!)03 were re 
called in the preface of the b-ttei, 
which said:

“ 'I’he exceptional and .lelieat. 
situation in which the Colomhii, 
legation finds herself for rf-asen 
Well known to the Fnited States 
ami which awaken their syiiiiia 
thy obliges me to decline the hoe 
or of taking part in public deela:- 
iitioiis.”

Seiior Horda's letter, liowc'. er, 
drew attention to the eonfid aiee 
fd' Colomliia in Presidi nt 'I'aft to 
act justly toward Co! iie.bia in the 
relations between the two coun
tries.

The Big Santa Fe Dam
Work is progressing most sat

isfactory on the coloss.-d dam Hie 
Santa Fe is jmtting in u--ar .Sweet
water. 'I'lie concrete core has been 
eompleted and all other work eoii- 
iM-etcd with the mi'ficiise nmler 
taking is coming along in great 
shape.

'Pile reservoir will eentain 300 
ij*res and have an axi-rage I-- th 
ft' eighteen feet.

Such a magnificent body o! 
I'tater will insure a nceo:- i'aiiiii{Z 
supply for the great \roi ks in the 
way of shops, etc., the Santa Fe 
will maintain at Sweetwater, and 
will without doubt be <he largest 
artificial lake in 11.;• V/vjt.

Carrie Nation Reported Dyiiig
j Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 21— 
w ric  Nation ia reported to he 
l,'ing at licavenworth, Kansas.

SCURRY COUNTY’S LAW
MAKERS HAD BUSY WEEK

Order Election for New Jail and 
Other Important Matters 

Disposed Of.

First National Hank selected 
as a depository for county funds, 
it lining the highest liidder offer
ing 3 per cent on the daily hal- 
anees. and the First State Bank 
and 'Prust Company was selected 
as depository for the school funds 
offering 2Vo per cent on tbe daily 
balances.

The Court ordered that the fol
lowing named jiei-sons be ap
pointed to bold the trustee elec
tion in the several common school 
districts of the county, election 
to he held on the Htli dav of 
April. IIHI:

Favors, District No. 1, Joe Tay
lor and T. II. Favors.

Pyrou, District No. 3, Tom 
Weaver and Abe Lynn.

Camp Springs. District No. 4, 
J. M. Bailey and J. O. Guinn.

Hud, District No. 5, J. C. 
Helms and J. B. Hudnall.

Canon, District No. 6, O. L. 
Jones and Rant Amos.

Knapp, District No. 7, Lyman 
Lockhart and J. W. Huddeston.

Conro, District No. 8, J. Eoff 
and Hugh Canon.

Red Bluff, District No. 9, W. 
M. (’arruthers and W. H. Wil
liams.

Betliol, District No. 10, A. E.
Dennis ami ----- McPherson.

Independence. District No. 11, 
J. T. Gillium and Clayton Teague.

Plainview, District No. 12, A. 
M. Herren ami E. J. Thompson.

Fluvanna, District No. 13. W. 
(\ Jones, J. B. Bley and J. F. 
Smith.

Bookout. District No. 14, W. 
F. Martin and John Browning.

Crowder. District No. 15, L. D. 
Hays and W. B. Ijcmons.

Centerview, District No. 16, W. 
II. Crowder and J. M. Sterling.

Ganoway, District No. 17, A. 
P. Ganoway and Walter Moore.

Strayliorii, District No. 18, W
A. Pitts and D. E.’Walton.

Wliiteliluff, District No. 19.
F. Ri'id and J. W. Green.

Eimi.s, District No. 20, J. L. 
Par.sons and D. C. Bentley.

Fisher (’onnty Line, District 
No. 21, .1. II. Jean and J. F. 
Light.

(’Iiiim Grove, District No. 22. 
D. F. Day and J. M. Bniee.

Lone Wolf, District No. 23, J. 
D, Jlartin and J. M. Payaii.

Mitchell Countv Line. District 
No. 24, J. n. Byrd' and T. Y. llani- 
mon.

Deep Creek. District No. 26. 
P'rauli Brownfield and Walter 
Henry.

What ley. District No. 27, K. 
W. Cnniiiiiglmiu and Geo. Hall
mark.

WiMidard, Districl No. 28, A. N. 
Woodard ami Newt Moi’lon.

Jm' Bailey, District No. 29. 
Arab, District No. ‘lO, E. F. 

Sears and S. W. Ditto.
Germany, District No. 9.0, 

Frank Wenetschlacyer and Dlto' 
Schultz.

Sliearoii, District No. 3)1, \Y. P. 
'Ptniiupsi'u and B. E. Wayner.

Mooar, District No. 34. Henry 
Lindley and J. T. Evans.

--------District No. 35, C. W.
1 Inlelier.san and -L W. Berrv.

Qna*'.Wly reports of the follow
ing ofi’ieers approved by tin- eom- 
missioners’ eoiirt :

C. R. Loeklmrl, eonnty Ircas- 
nrer; B. A. Eiiliaiik, eonnty clerk; 
A. S. Lowe, Justice I’eae.e pre- 
eiiiet No. 1 ; -1. D. Letcher, Jus
tice Peace precinct No. 2; 'P. C. 
Stinson. Justice Peace precinct 
No. 3; Smith Brock, Justice Peace 
preciiiet No. 4.

Order [lassed granting B. F. 
•Moore permission to occupy the 
old slieriti’’s office in the old 
court house free and a former 
order charging him ifi5.00 per 
month rent rescinded.

J. I). Lether, commissioner 
preeinet No. 2. authorized to pur
chase from W. T. Thompson suf- 
tieient land to protect the public 
road near the J. M. Kussell place 
not to exceed $15.00 per acre.

The ex officio salaries of the 
several officers were set ps fol
lows :

J. B. Boles, sheriff ex-officio 
salary set at $500 per year.

Fritz R. Smith, count judge,

TILLMAN WILL VOTE 
TO EXONERATE LORIMER

South Carolina Senator Declares 
He has been Converted by 

Bailey’s Argument

Washington, Fell. 17.—Senator 
'Pillman in an interview late yes- 
yesterday declared that as u re
sult of Senator Bailey’s spe-'eli 
on the Larimer question Ic* 
would vote to exonerate the llli 
uols senator.

Senator 'Pillman was onposed 
to Lorimer a week ago I'iliman 
declared he is eoiiviuei-d after 
studying the records, follcwiap 
tlie Texan’s argument, that Lori
mer was not guilty of the al
leged bribery in Illinois.

Senator Chamberlain says be 
will vote to oust Lorimer.

BROWN OF NEBRASKA ON
DIRECT ELECTIONS

Nebraska Senator says People 
are Demanding a More 

Direct Voice

Washington, Feb. 13.—Support 
ing the resolution providing for 
the election of United States Sen
ators by direct vote of the I'c.ipL, 
Norris Brown, of Ni braska, made 
reply in the Senate today to the 
recent speeches of Senatoi laidge 
and Depew, opposing the aaieud- 
inent.

“ The American people.’’ he 
said “ eau not be joked or smiled 
at by scholarly scoffers, driven 
from their determination to Iih\« 
a dir et vote in public affairs.’’

Declaring the ninety-*wo men 
in til' 92,(KH),0l)0 persons of the 
right to express their own wishes 
ill tb * matter of Senatorial elec
tions. Mr. Brown supported the 
proposed change as in line witli 
the ’̂opiilur demand.

Tl Nebraska Senator predict
ed at the “ time is not more 
tlr six years distant when ev-
c lelcgute to every National
' -ution will he chosen by the 

t vote of those who send 
I and tlie.v will he instructed 

jarry out the will of these for 
wi.oui they are to act.”

SNYDER PEOPLE TAKING
THE CHURCH CENSUS

Twenty Religious Workers Make 
Complete Census of Snyder 
T Wednesday Afternoon

,Wedu(S(lay Hfteir.ooii the pas; 
tors of Snyder insisted by ti nuui- 
ber of I'eligioiis workers begun to 
take the eliurch and Sundux 
ScliOv--. een.sus of Snyder.

Wlien till* work is comjib'ted 
and pi’operly talmli'led it xvill lie 
known who are eliurch members 
ami M'lio belong to the various 
Sunday scluiiils of the town, to- 
getlier with other useful informa
tion of tbe dift’ereut religious or- 
giiiiizations.

7'he Santa Fe eoiust ruction 
gang are out this way from 
Sweetwater with the telegraph 
line and wil reach Snydei' in 
about two weeks.

$50 per montli, ex-officio seliool 
superintendent and .$.50.00 per 
month e.x-offieio eounty judge.

Walter S. Adamson, (listriel 
elerk, .$75 pt‘r (piarter.

B. A. Euliank, eounty elerk. 
$50 per (piarter.

The court ordered the vacation 
of certain streets in tlie town of 
Hermleigli, vacated for the lune- 
Ht of the P. & N. T. Ry. Go.

'I'lie Fluvanna Water Works 
Co. granted franchise in tbe town 
of Fluvanna.

A sjiecial election was ordered 
lor Scurry county to determine 
whetlier or not the eounty shall 
issue hoiids in the amount of .$16.- 
000.00 for the purpose of build 
ing a jail, election to he held on 
March 27, 1911.

Drew Wilson was Hpjiointed 
constable of Precinct No. 2.

The court adopted the refioti 
of the jury of V’iew in the peti 
tion of Horace Holley, et id and 
road ordered opened up.

A jury of View was appointed 
on the U. C. Harless, et al peti
tion consisting of the folowing 
named parties: S. W, Barfoot, L.
C. Darby, Will Coffee, John Cor
ley and Johi^ Thomas.

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO 
JUST NOW COMMENCING

El Paso Cattle Trader Looki for 
Bloody Fighting Within 

the Near Future

W. B. Arnold of El Paso is in 
Abilene the guest of his f.iLud, 
N. G. Robinson, with J. Sides & 
(.'cmpaiiy. Arnold and Robinson 
were youngsters together in 
Kimble and Sutton Counties in 
West 'fexas. The former is a cat
tle trader and has been in El Paso 
two yeai's.

Been Over Into Mexico
Mr. Arnold has some interest

ing things to say of the Mexican 
insurrection, having studied the 
situation in the state of (,'ldhua- 
hua from first hand information.

“ I spent some days roughing 
it in Chihuahua,” he said, “ and 
saw many rebel hands roving 
roving about in tbe interior. The 
revolution is just beginning. The 
fighting from now on Will be vast
ly different and more serious than 
that which has gone before.”— 
Abilene Reporter.

FIGHT FOB THE WEST
TEXAS NORMAL

Measure Passed in House and In
dications for Senate Pass 

age Very Good

Austin, Fell. 20.—The normal 
hill which locates a Central West 
Texas Normal college at Abilene 
was not brought up in the house 
this afternoon, as had been ex
pected. The reason for this was 
that other business which had 
begun oin the house could not be 
concluded.

Tbe Normal bill will be brought 
lip tomorrow (Tuesday) morning 
iuid it is certain that it will go 
through. A straw vote indicates 
that the final passage of the bill 
will be almost unanimous.

There are strong delegations 
here from Sweetwater, Colorado, 
Ballinger, San Angelo, Brown- 
wood and Coleman and tlie.v are 
devoting their energies to work
ing in the senate. All delegations 
accede that the measure will pass 
the house and they are endeavor
ing to prevei’* ■•*.« ^lassage iii the 
senate4 ^

Browuwood, Feb. 20.—Strong 
delegations of citizens from 
Brownwood, San Angelo, Cole
man, Dulilin and Cisco left Sun
day night for Austin wlu're they 
will enter 'an indignant protest 
al the manner in wliicli the Abi
lene Normal Bill is being jiut 
fimiugli the legislature.

Tile bill as passed by the lioiis<“ 
locates the puoposed normal at 
Abilene without giving other 
towns in this '  eetiou an oppor
tunity to offer inducements for 
it.

Snyder made a strong hid for 
the school.

For a New Jail
(’ommissioners Court at its last 

regular meeting voted for a res
olution ordering an election for 
a new jail for Scurry County. Two 
of the Commissioners were in 
favor of building the jail by war- 
raids. liiit a resolution to that ef
fect failed to carry.

Million Dollar Will Filed
Fort Worth, Feh. 17—The will 

of ,f. F. Moore tiled this iiioniiug 
lie(|Ueathes .$L250,(X)0 to Mrs. 
Moore, Avlio now lieeomes the rudi- 
est woman in the state. It is th'‘ 
first million dollar will in the his 
tory of the county.

Bill Will Pass
Washington, Feh. 21.—That re- 

eiproeity would pass the senate 
was the belief 1oda  ̂ of lioth Sen
ator thirter of Montana and Rep- 
re.8eiitative McCall, author of the 
bill, after conferences with Pres
ident Taft. Mr. Carter opjio.ses 
the measure.

President Taft has lieen in term 
ed by the secretary of the Ame 
ieiin Manufacturers’ Export 
sociation that about 82 pe- 
of the luelnhers in e 
\mted in favor of 
while H I T  •
partly fav

Little 1 
of Pait()r 
hat been 
days.

FEATURES OF GOVERNOR 
COLQUITT’S IiIESSAG-

Makes Some Worthy Recormnc! 
dations—Wants Better 

Prison Laws

“ From the reports made of t!;e 
general property of the i)ii:-(.n 
system, including the Stale Ridi- 
road and the Iliuilsville and Ru k 
prisons, it is in a state of dila; :- 
dations and decay; and I respec- 
fiilly call the attention of the !ê '- 
islature to the fact that in deiiLug 
with this important subject, we 
are confronted by condition.'' 
that theories will not solve.”

Regarding the report showiiq 
there will he a fulling off in th. 
cash revenues from convict lab:> 
of many thousands of dollars jk* 
month on account of convicts be 
ing on contracts to cultivat. 
farms on the shares instead of 
hiring them direct as had been 
done previous to the close of 1910, 
the Governor says: “ All reports 
indicate, too, that it is on the 
share farms where the convicts 
fare worse and are most poorly- 
taken care of.”

Share farming is not consider
ed desirable and recommenda
tion is made th’at if the policy of 
working convicts on farms ’s to 
continue that they be worked on 
farms owned or controlled by tbo 
State.

Fireproof and separate cells 
are not favored as construction 
cost would be too great.

Belief is expressed that it will 
tend to the harmonious manag‘->- 
ment and control of the prison 
system and be economy to allow 
the Prison Commission to employ 
separate and independent agen
cies of its own to take the con-  ̂
victs to prison.

As to classes of convicts, lie 
would allow Commissioners t - 
“ maintain them seu.'iratcfj' as far 
as practical.” ]

The Governor does not believe 
in the “ bat” nor in the “ strap” 
nor in the “ stripe” and say.( 
cruel and iiuiisnal punishme!^' 
should not be inflicted, but dbei- 
pline and order must be preserv
ed and he thinks the Coinmissioi: 
ers should be allowed to adopt 
methods for siicb and that sue:, 
plan would lie better than manda
tory statutes. ■*

“ I am very doubtful if it i.i 
wise to establish a policy wliitli 
is e<|uivaleut to paying them (tlie 
com iels) a pension.” This stat 
ment in regard to jirovisiou i 
piiyiiieat of lOe per day to cer
tain prisoners.

“ I take the lilierty of sugg. st
ing that H statide which woiil 1 
require the Governor to restore 
eiti.zensliip to an ex-convict wlieif 
it is shown that his testimony 
would be matenal, would be pref- 
enible to the jirovisious in Sê *. 
57 of the act ot the Legislature 
providing a new prison system ’u 
Texas.”

Recommendation is made that 
the parole law passed in l!U)5,with* 
proper modificaliim to suit pres
ent conditions, he re-enacted 
“ Section 1 of that act aiitlioyi; 
tlie Penitentiary Board '  
Board of Pardons, with 
proval of the Governor, 
lislt rules ami regulatioi; 
wbieh prisoiiers may lic| 
to go upon parole. Biitl 
role law slioiild clearly 
to the Constitution whiv''h 
[lowers the Governor to issiu 
doiis and paroles.”

“ Tbe State Railroad is i 
den and a failure and eid 
immediate legi.sh.tive com 
tion. It lias cost .•lometbin 
half a million doll.i’' aee 
to the Railroad (''' '•
tyiiate, and is > ’ 
of repair ar 
loss of s 
per III 
Leg’ 
ie



Held Over from last Week
(\ l'ullil()Vt* wont to DolhiS 

lay. /
. T. I wont to AbiUne
ml.iy.

•1. 11. Uyrd oanu* np tVoiii Dunn 
niay.

■irb‘\*/.lutto loft Wfilnosdiiy 
for V\u‘o.

oanu* np fromW; A. Taylor 
Dnnn Aloinliiv.

was inW. 1*. Smitli of Arab 
town Monday.

F. K. I’arsons of Hnnis was ii 
Snyder Friday.

A. d. Kt‘ii\p was np from llenn 
JoIkIi Saturday.

Mill Kicliard.son was np from 
Dnnn Satni'day.

W. I{. MeFarland of Dunn was 
in Snyder Friday.

W. II. WellboiiK' eame in Sat- 
urduy frt)in lb)seoe.

.1. K. llaiiKon, a ilrnmmer, was 
in Snyiler Alonday.

d. K. Tliomas was up from 
llermleiKb .Monday,

d. F\ MeF'arland of Dunn spent 
tui'day in the city.
I. 11. ('reiishaw was in from 
jiip Springs Monday.
W. A. IMeCullouBh went east on 
mday’s train.
W. I). Ij. .Myers of Metliel was 
town ilonday.

T. Y. Hammond (tf Dunn spent 
Monday in Snyder.

d. C. Perry of Metliel siient 
Monday in the city.

d. E. Kemp of Post was here 
the first of the week.

I j .  M. dordan of Ilermleigh 
Rjient Monday in Snyder.

d. 1). Hoone from t'amp Springs 
8])i‘ut Monday in Snyder.

H. M. I’atterson left Moiuhyv for 
a luontli’s visit in South Texas.

Morn—itionday to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. d. Shaw, a fine hoy.

<Ieo. T. Parkhoiise of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Marnes

Dick McMellau of Waxahnehie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. dones.

Mr. and 3Irs. A. P. Ganaway of 
Ilermleigh were in Snyder Jlon-

dtidge Cnllin ('. Higgins left 
’onday for Mallinger and San 
llgelo.
G.T. Hallmark, from tlie north 

>art of the eounty. was in Snyder 
''hnrsday.

W. S. -lames, manager of the 
S. A' P. railroad was in the 

ly .Monday.
Dr. Harkriiler spent a few 

.ivs on Meiinie Smith’s ranch in 
at Couiitv.

due St lay horn left Tuesday for 
Jetfersou, Texas, with a ear of 
mules and horses.

Hev. .1. W. McGaha went to 
Mrown County Saturday to visit 
his former home folks.

County dudge Fritz H. Smith 
attended the County Judges Con
vention at Waco last week,

Gilbert Leach left Tue.sday for 
Colorado where his parents, Uev. 
and Hrs. A. D. Leach reside.

d. H. Mrackshear of Rule, Tex
as, was here last week on a visit 
0 his daugliter, Mrs. W. M. Ash.

H. W. Mass of liittle Rock, 
\rk., is in Snyder on a second trip 
md may decitle to locate this 
tinie.

Our table furnished with the 
hi st market affords, good beds.

'I'he 'I'hompson Hotel, C. E. 
Ib'own, I’rop.

Commissioner A. S. Lowe at
tended the County Judge’s ami 
Commissioners’ Convention at 
Waco last week.

Mrs. Dr. Harkriilcr was called 
to ^Midland Saturday on account 
of the illness of her motln'r, 
.Mrs. G. A. Autry.

Rev. d. E. Jenkins and daugh
ter, Miss Elina, were in Snyiler 
'riiursday last week from their 
home at Ilermleigh.

Itlrs. F. M. Mogart left Monday 
for her home at Vernon, Texas, 
after visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Moyd in the city.

Thos. J. Hill was here the first 
of the week installing “ the mill’’ 
in the Signal Office. When it 
comes to handling linotypes Tom 
is onto the job.

J. W. Merry from the Bethel 
commnnity was in town Friday. 
Mr. Merry had just finished sow
ing 25 acres of oats when the rain 
came and thoroughly soaked them 
in.

W. G. Evans of Canadian, Tex
as, is stopping, in the city with 
his brother. George Evans. Mr. 
Evans likes Scurry county and 
Snyder and may decide to locate 
with us.

A. V. Wade’s little hoy was 
operated on at the Sanitarium in 
Dallas for appendicitis and is re
ported on tile road recovery. 
Odd Fellows’ Lodge at Herm- 
leigh contributed $25 towards the 
expenses. Mr. Wade lives near 
Wastella.

H. X. Lockwood left Monday 
for Cadogan Alta, Canada, ac
companied by his sister, Mrs. 
John 'I'aylor, who resides at 
Chester, Mont. They went l>y 
way of Emma where they visit 
a brother. Will Lockwood. Harve 
likes his majesty’s dominion, and 
thinks it the coming country.

Scott Stanfield leaves Mondav

for El 
Boston L 
to Los An 
cific Coast 
at* Redondo

ins the' 
■n route 

. ill the Pit
ies after training 

Beach. Scott will
play the season at Sacramento in 
the Pacific Coast Ijcague which 
ranks in Class A, next to the Ma
jor Leagues. | , „ j

Gu.v R. Scott has bought the 
Ilermleigh Herald from W. M. 
Curry and will move with his 
family to that city. Guy has 
been with the Signal for several 
years, edited the old Fluvanna 
Herald for awhile and made it a 
splendid paper, which he will al
so do with the pai>er at Herm- 
leigh if those good people will 
stand by him with their patron
age. 'I’he Signal wishes him con
tinued success.

MONEY TO
W e w ill have a lim ited am ount 
to  place on approved  farm  and 
ranch  secu rities  du ring  the 
n ex t s ix ty  days.

Baker, Grayum & Anderson
Feb,, 21, 1911 Snyder, T exas

THE LUCKIEST DAY 
YOU’LL EVER HAVE 
ISf̂ THE DAY YOU

S T A R T

$ < y

bank to those 
’r business, 

our

who want 

institution
i

The Globe Trotters Trip
As you all ivmemlim' 1 eame to 

Snyder, 'i'exas, over three years 
ago and was then on my way to 
California hnt 1 spent two years 
here before 1 eoiilil get away, hut 
had to make my word good and 
so about October 24th, P.lOt), 1 
took a train for flic west and af
ter three days and nights ride 1 
landed in i.os Angeles. While on 
(he way I saw some very fine 
eonntry lietwceii here and El 
Paso, Texas, hut after passing El 
Ihiso the country acro.ss Xew 
3lexico and Arizona is in the 
main a desert eonntry, very little 
i'arming done along line of tlie 
Southern Piicifie railroad. After 
reaeliing California heyoml the 
summit of tlie Rocky mountains 
we struck the San Wakcen Val
ley that is irrigated from the 
mountain streams. We were in 
a truck growing and tropical 
fruit region that has a spring like 
appearance all the time. Indeed 
it was a most heautifui sight to 
see the orange groves and fruit 
of all kind and garden truck 
along the way. Southern Cali- 
foinia is a fine country. A man 
who owns 20 acres of that land 
planted in oranges is considered 
a rich man. Many of them have 
le.s8 than ten acres in oranges 
and are making a fortune on tiiat 
small amount of land. Los .iii- 
geles is the largest city 1 have 
lieen in since 1 came to the u est. 
'I'liere are 6.50 miles of eleitrie 
railway in and around the < ity. 
Long lleach is 22 miles from the 
city and is one of the most beauti
ful beach towns on tlie Pacific 
c.oast. All beach towns are con
nected with Los Angeles by e'ec- 
tric lines. A round trip to 
beach town and hack for 50 c* 
and a ten days stay or less.

So I spent a great deal of 
time on the hcach looking at 
great Pacific Ocean and the sh 
floating on her ho.soin. I abso .s. 
tlic air ships too while 1 was i 
Calilornia. It seemed that the 
morals were not very good as I 
saw a great many people at woiii 
on the Suhhath and many placois 
of business were o{)cn on the Sal) 
l)ath, also carpenters at work and 
many things that did not look 
light to a Southern man. TV 
people in Arizona work on tlk 
Sal)l)ath also. •

I Ntoi)pc(l in Arizona on my 
way hack. 1 was at Phoenix, 
the capital of Arizona. Phoenix 
is siliiatcd in the Sait Uivci.-Vjil. 
Icy, this is also an irrigated coiin- 
trv, the child’ proilucts arc alfal
fa and wheat and barley and 
.some stock farms. 'I'herc is an 
ostrich farm in Arizona that imn- 
tains d.600 ostrich. I went out 
to see them 12 miles we.st of 
I'lioini.x. I went to the Rom-e- 
\i'lt (lam !10 mil ‘s ea.st of Pho(‘- 
iiix. SoiiH* of the fim'st I'oek work 
of the Roosi*ve!l ilaui that I ever 
saw in all rny travels. Xow 1 come 
to the grand (’anyons on l!;e Col
orado River, 250 miles north of 
Piioeiiix. So I wil not try to de- 
■serihe the Canyons hnt will say 
they are the most heautifui piece 
of natures art work that tiie eye 
of man has ever seen. Indei'd it 
is worth going to sec. I never 
(‘an forg(*t them and yet 1 will 
never he able to tell about them.
1 had rather he rode on a rail 
than to deserihe bright Angel 
'i’lail. It winds and twists till 
your mind and eyes are all in a 
mist. Xow it will jiay anyone 
to go and see the Graiul Canyons 
Thev are not, far from Williams. 
Arizona, on the Santii Ee railroad.

I tinned my faci* toward 'I’exas 
Imt st()))ped at several jmiiits in 
Xew Mexico. I found New Mex
ico a very dry country.

I cross(‘d the line into 'I’exas at 
'I’exico on the ])biines and found 
a beautiful country and some 
lovely farms hnt not much crojis 
glowing. This was in the fall of 
1!>10. I made my way to Dallas 
to the State Fair and saw some 
very fine exhibits of the farms of 
'Pexas, among which was one from 
Scurry County. I also attended 
the fairs at Waco and Ban An
tonio, the stock exhibits at all the 
fairs were splendid.

So I could not think a place on

the globe that laid more attrac
tion.-; than Snyder and 1 am here 
again mid as I have said before 
1 think West 'I’exas is the gar

den spot of the West and now us 
the rain has eome and the farm
ers are all feeling juliilaut 1 am 
predicting u good year for W-iii 
'I'exas and 1 have come to stay un
til I go awav. -»irv* '’■A

H. (’. Mynuiii.

Et t a b 1 i • h ed  18 9 4.

J O E  S T R A Y H O R )

Osteopathy, What is It?
1 am anxious that every one 

should know what Osteoiiathy 
really is and what it does. It is 
a sj’stem of treatment by meehun- 
ical manipiilationN, hnt is not re
stricted to this entirely since the 
osteopath when he begins to 
treat you never stops until he lias 
located the eause of your trou
bles and then he r<*moves tin 
eause in the mosl common sense 
way that it can he done and leads 
the patient hack to health and 
strength often by reversing the 
route that has led into trouble. 
'I'liis seems alright for chronic 
troubles. Anyone will assent aiul 
'tis true Osteopathy has won its 
lu-eseiit great favor and lasting 
jiojuilarity mostly on ehronic dis
eases, curing after all other meth
ods had failed, but where it 
jihsses nnder.standing and has no 
peer at all is in the way it handles 
acute G‘‘*id)les like jineumonia, 
acute indigestion, rheumatie 
fever or appendicitis. 'Flic grave 
yards arc not full of its faihiri*s. 
Its jiatrous soon walk in the glow 
of licaltli. 'Flic Osteopath does 
not guess what your trouble is, 
neither docs he guess what a suit
able remedy would be and experi
ment on you with dangerous rem
edies that would make a w’ell man 
sick. To the Osteopath’s mind 
educated as he is to remove the 
eause and assist nature to do any
thing to a sick man and expect it 
to help him that would make a 
well man sick seems incompatible 
with common sense yet the domi
nant tlieropentic practice of to
day is built on this sand foun
dation.

I beg of all who are siifTerers 
and who do not enjoy tliat meas
ure of health that the God of na
ture intended, that you look into 
Osteopathy and see what it of
fers and what it jiromises. Con
sultation and examination free 
at the office. Calls made to ones’ 
residence day or night.—Dr. W. 
M. Farris, 0.steopathic Physician, 
Williams building, north side of 
s(|iiare, telephone Xo. 212. It

The Lowest Priced
'Failored to measure suits in 
4'^‘rica. guaranteed all juire 

Price $10..50. Custom 
^>^kig at an unprecedented

6 .

o*> I' ll-
antei'd to

•Atig uiul inside material 
rauteed. Every garment guar- 

he cut and imujc to
measure.

Ask to see them at 'F. L. McMil- 
biu ik. Co’s.

Near Blaze
F’ii'f' Siiturdii\’ night cumc near 

lestroyiiig the E. W. Clark jilace 
owned by J. R. Welch on 

st Side, one of the liandsom- 
(st homes in tin- city. 'Fhe tire 
originated in the hasmiieiit.

Handles the Peter Schutt- Muline and Ave: 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implement?

Racine, Rex and Vale Buggies
Experience counts In the farming world more than almost any o»i 
This business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buyings

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
WILL SAVE VOll MONEY ON

L ^ U M B  E  R .

SNYDER MEAT MARKET
Glen Brothers, Proprietors.

West-side Public Square, Snyder, Texs

We have on hand at all times the be 
of Fresh and Barbecued Meats.

Bring Your Work to me
r

.T

IUp*

V
V

Wood and Blacksmith Work,
Buggies and Wagons Painted.

Anything in general repair line done with dis
patch and neatness by experienced and competent 
workmen.

HORSE SHOEING, $1.00
JESS HOLLINGSWORTH,

North Church St.  ̂ Snyder, Texa

^  ''h ’i '  h h i"  h h 'i ' i ' i ’ 4“^  I*

11
. I ,'.'(‘S

Royal Arch Notice
Companions well he ou hand 

Satiii’day night. F’ch. 25, iTgiibir 
convocation and important meet
ing. d. W. Warren,

H. P.

Grace Episcopal Sunday School.
'Fhe Sunday Seliool of Graiie 

Ei>iseo]»a! elmrch has been organ
ized witli regular services (‘ach 
Sunday Morning at 10 o’clock. 
'I'o all tho.se wishing to attend or 
heeome members W(* (‘Xtend a 
cordial invitation.

Arthur G. Ilarrall,
Superintendent.

LOST IN THK FIRE.

W(‘
lost

had a good many deeds 
in fhe fire that had not 

be(‘ii delivered, bid we have 
gone hack to the eoiinty clerk’s 
record and made them out 
again.

If yon have not received 
your deed, call on L. 1). Gran
tham for same. If you slill owe 
some ou your lot, pay it out and 
get your deed. Yours truly.

SNYDER DEVELOPM ’F
L. D. Ciraiilham, Treas.
Gpo. W. Brown, Sec.

<4*
4i

4$
4-1
4^
4 j
4^
4*j
4*
4-
4^
4.'*
44
4<
4i*
4^
44
4̂
44
44
44
44
4^
44
44
4*4
44

4̂
44
44
44
44
44
4 ’
44
44

A C A R  LOAD
O F  T H E

FAMOUS
I I A R R V  B R O S .

TANK «

GO.

Eppley’s Restaurant
1 have opened a restaurant on 

West Side in Hargrove old stand 
and invite my friends to call and 
see me. .Regular meals and short 
orders at all hours. Yours to 
serve,

George Eppley.

If you need a Tank now is your opportuni 
to get the best that is made for less money th<* 
you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, ’ 
guarantee them in every respect.

Darby & Soi
West Bri<̂ ge Street. |

ADVERTISIN6 PAY!
When Placed in r Snyder
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MANY FIELDS
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We have lieeii so patiently, and 
dustiiously, searching the dim 
id obscure records of an ancient 
ist, for example and monuments 
human greatness, that we have 
•me stolidly, stupidly indif 
nt to the wonderful prodigies 
are so often springing up he- 

1 ns, and challenging our at- 
lion, as we serenely tread the 

line old paths that we still fond 
’ believe will lead us to the Halls 
I Fame. Our metropolitan dai- 
es, when asked, “ what were the 
‘ven wonders of the world,” will 
ill answer substantially as fol- 
ws; “ 1, The Pyramids Mf 
gypt; 2, The Pharos, or Light- 
ouse, of Alexandria; .'1, The 
anging (lardens of Uabylon; 4, 
he Temple of Diana at Kiiliesiis;
The Statue of .Jupiter by Plii- 

ias; G, The Alansoleum of Arte- 
lisia ; 7, The Colossus of Rhodes.’ 
A few young men, interested 

11 the wonders of the ancient 
.’orld, will thank me for giving 
uem the list of wonders, Imt 
vhen Elias llowe invented the 
ewiug machine, and discovered 
hat the eye of his needle must 
e in the point, he eclipseil the 
Id seven wonders of the world, 
•on’t rob old Elias llowe of his 
•ell deserved fame, because you 
ave become familiar with tin- 
'ork of his machine.
The first American who sue- 

*eded in placing electricity in 
arness for the benefit of man- 
.ind, was Samuel Finly Hreese 
lorse, who established the first 
ractical telegraph line between 
altimore and Wasliington in 

1S44. Almost every scientilic 
•nan in tbe world scouted at 
dorse’s discovery ami its prac- 
ical application. The fact of a 
uessage being sent from Wash- 
ngton and received in lialtimore 
lad to be established by most sol
um jiroofs—such as would be 
eld conclusive in a high court of 
list ice. Among the first mes- 
iges sent from Washington to 
‘.altimore, and verified as stated 
•as one in the following words; 
Aunt .lemimy climbed a tree. 
And had a stick to booster, 

ind tilery she sat a throwin corn 
At our old bobtailed rooster.” 
Tho.se that sound-

vere so

Hon. W. J. . 
most heartily th 
making to encou 
state of Texas, 
prizes, will be bei 
legitimate rivalry- 
for the striving is 
is a matter that 
the farmers of Sc 
for the prizes.

If at the eleven 
lip by which Abilen 
Bryan and Eepresei 
credit from the citi. 
tiring efforts to crea 
ical point. If succes 
tlemen in this move 
failure on their part.

Senator Bryan a 
done their part, but 
which it was done. A 
to secure the Normal e 
the best inducements h 
open.

little pleasant fiction of mine, but 
be assured they arc pure history 

liut from'this time on, our 
wonders, and our wonderful men 
come in groups, and 1 am obligeil 
to speak of t^yrus West Field, 
Alexander Graham Bell and 
Thomas Alva Edison, in the same 
sentence. Ask me to furnish a 
list of illustrious names for tin* 
Hall of Fume, and you shall have 
it by return mail. Field’s ocean 
cables have changed the social 
and commercial relations of tin* 
world. Bell’s telephones have be 
come familiar to us us the post 
office, and almost as indispensa
ble. Edison we call the wizard. 
He never surprises us. Wy expect 
anything an(l everything from 
him. He has given us all the 
music (U‘ the world. From grave 
to gay; from lively to severe, he 
makes us laugh, or cry at will. I 
was in Chicago when the teb*- 
phone first came into use, and it 
was long before people ceased to 
wonder at its mysteries. On a 
cold night in winter, at midnight, 
a Chicago lady living on the north 
side telephoned to her family 
physician, who lived on the soutli 
side, “ Come at once, my baby has 

'the croup.” It was a cold night 
to go out, perhaps thought the 
doctor, the lady is mistaken. He 
answered back, “ Let your baby 
cry into the telephone.” When 
the iloetor heard the little hoarse 
cry he called back, “ Your baby 
has nothing but a bad ci.̂ d, wra)) 
il up warm and I will see it in 
the morning.” This little story; 
si>u|)le as it seems to us now, was 
told all over tbe United States.

1 must not leave this interest
ing field without speaking of 
wireless telegraphy. We need 
not lie ashamed to confess thaf 
we had no faith whatever in .such 
a wild chimera. \Vc were not 
born festerday—it was almost 
an insult to our intelligence. Xo, 
no, gentlemen, you cannot pro
ject messages into space without 
wires, or cables. And yet. tin 
touching, pathetic story of brave 
Jack Bins, and his wonderful 
work, was not so long ago. The 
story may be told thus; a wreck
ed steamer, wireless apparatus 
board, a bravi* operator, mes
sages projected into space, caught 
by steamers hundreds of miles 
away, to the fescue as fa.st as 
sti'am could drive, every soul on 
the .sinking stcaincr saved. We

graphy is a grand syceess. Mes
sages ean be projected thousands 
of miles into space, without wires 
or cables, cauglit up and answer
ed. 1 must not stop to imlulge 
in any experession regtarding 
this divine, man made jirovidence 
—brave Jack Bins has told the 
whole story. San Francisco con
ceived the idea of talking with 
Japan by wireless telegrajihy, 
and seven hundred miles away. 
San Francisco is familiar with 
great enterprise. We remember 
that the war steamer Oregon was 
built in that city, and that she 
made her wonderful trip of thir
teen thousand miles, and was 
sound as a nut at the end of the 
vUyage. San Francisco gets the 
Panama (’anal completion jubi
lee, but 1 must tell you about the 
wireless talk with Japan. The 
message was projected into space 
at half the distance the mes.sage 
was caught by two steamers and 
repeated to the coast of Japan. 
Thus Sau  ̂Francisco talked with 
Japan one hour with only one 
relay in five thousand se/en hun
dred miles.

We are tohl that Boaz ordered 
his reapers to fall ooeasioual 
handfuls of grain for Ruth the 
gleaner. 1 do not know any one 
who has bee uslyly dropping 
golden grain for me, but my 
gleanings seem almost as rich and 
bounteous as the first harvest.
I have been talking into sjiace, 
projecting messages into space, 
and now strange voices arc com
ing from out immeasurable space, 
and uttering sublime words not 
lawful foi- man to hear. A dear 
little girl had been taught that 
we all were made of the dust of 
the earth. One day the family 
was gazing upon a wild whiri- 
wind of du.st, when the little one 
ipiietly said: “ I think God is go
ing to make a little boy.”

We notice from time to time 
the announcement that a great 
telescope has been completed for 
some a.stronomical observatory, 
but we never stop to hink how 
these great eyes are seeing farth
er and farther into 4ee, and 
seeing wonderful sigh nev
er before have greet. //liortai 
ken. But I am remin'.K'fk that 1 
have already exhausted the space 
usually asi.sgned lo my garrulous 
talk. Accoi(U«fl» 1 can only 
hint at the M||aUing annunce- 
ment that antnoaerB vt* making 
at the p resen ro i^  On  ̂ of them 

•t of the newly 
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Overseers Appointed
The folowing is a list of roml 

overseers appointed at the regu
lar February tei iii of the ('omiiiis- 
sioners Fehruarv | j, Id ll:

Road Precinct No. 1, Ed Smith, 
precinct 2, R. E. D. Smith, pre- 
cnct !1 John Heatl, lueceinct 4 
Frank Brownf’cld, precinct .j (\ 
U. Wood, precinct G E. Lawler, 
precinct 7, J, IL Murphy, pre- 
c'nct 8, L. S. ’IV-vcy, precinct 9 
Cahs. Marr, preeiircr 10 S. F. 
Mantouth, precinct 11 Tom An
gel, precinct 12 S. 1). Hays, pre
cinct 121/2 G. W. Ligiitfoot, pre
cinct 18 W. B. Vaughan Jr., pre
cinct 14 J. S. Golden, precinct 
15 Aaron Davis, precinct 16 Roy 
Lockhart, precinct 17 L. S. Lan
drum, precinct 17i/o Will Noel, 
precinct 18 B. (). McDowell, jire- 
cinct 19, B. G. 'faylor, precinct 20 
A. B. Webb, precinct 21 Hugh 
Huddleston, precinct 22 II. U. 
McCormick, precinct 28, O. L. 
Jones, precinct 24 J. 0. Brown, 
precinct 25 John Myers, precinct 
26 Joe Lamless, precinct 27 Fell 
(,'armack, precinct 28 Luther Ed
mondson, precinct 2!) Oscar Au- 
cutt, precinct 80 Elmer Glad.son, 
precinct 81 IMeree C’atoii, pre
cinct 82, Geo. Evans, precinct 88 
Will Fetei^on, precinct 84 A. E. 
Dennis, precinct85 J. H. Fondy, 
precinct 86, J. W. Parsons, pre
cinct 87 J. U. Helms, precinct 88 
C. W. ^lorton, precinct 89 A. M. 
Herren, jirecinct 40 Jim Harless, 
precinct 41 Ben Hamilton, pre
cinct 42, N, M. Murray, precinct 
Jirecinct 421o Martin Reeji, jire
cinct 48 R. E. (.'urry, jireciuet 44
I. II. Walton, Jirecinct 45 J. A. 
Guinn, precinct 46 S. LI Johnson. 
Jirecinct 47 Allen ('amji, jirecinct 
47*2 Finis Werner, precinct 4S 
John Jackson, precinct 49 Tom 
Groves, jirecinct .50 Pick Bowen 
Jirecinct 51 Paul Briimley, jire
cinct 51 Vj John (.‘oston, pre«‘inct 
52 G. L. Ballard, precinct 58 S. 
M. Kemji, jirecinct 54 H. L. Kuy
kendall, Jirecinct .55 Louis Seale. 
Jirecinct 56, 11. M. IMurjihy, pre
cinct 57, .1. F. Windell, jirecinct 
.18 Sam Wilson, precinct .59 T. K. 
•Jones, Jirecinct 60 A. Willis, pre
cinct 61 Geo. Hanback, jirecinct 
62 Tom ^IcNeill, jirecinct 68 Gor- 
nelius Davis, jirecinct 64 W. D. 
Hoojier, Jirecinct 65 A. M. Leslie, 
jirei^ict 66 S. W. Barfoot, pre
cinct 67. Earnest Irvine, precinct 
68 W. T. Thompson, precinct 6!)
II. N. Davis, Jirecinct 70 Alfred 
Hallman, jirecinct 71 A. P. Gain'- 
way, Jirecinct 72 E. P. Roe, jir* - 
cinct 78 J. G. Reid, jirecinct y- 
August Stahl, Jirecinct 75 LoJ
atterson, jirecinct 76 Joe Zo^, 

inan, precinct 77 .Albert Hoo 
^ecinct 78,----------- jirecinct

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dm. SCARBOROUGH, WHIT- 
MORE & JOHNSON

Physiciani and Surgeons
Offices at Stiinsou Drug Go., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. 88. 1

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL A BANNISTER
Physiciana and Surgeons

Office at Grayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 87, Residence 
Phone No. 47. ^

SNYDER,'TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Davis Bros’. Grocery 
Store. Office Phone No. 142, res- 

No. 8. Slate at 
Drug Store, North

idence phone 
Warren Bros’ 
Side Sijuare.

SNYDER, TEX.AS

W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Goiinections

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office'on North Side. 'I'he Cloyes 
& Eullilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Sipiare 
AVilliams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

111

J. A. HARLAN
Dentist

.New location on Nortli Side the 
Sijuare, nji stairs over Davis 
Bros’, Grocery Store. Rcasoiia- 
lilc rate, neat office.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. C. AVART
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at AVarren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office jilioue 41, residence 
jihonc 286 8 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KING 
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bviiniu Wagon A’ard.
Treats all enrahle diseas»*s of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office jilionc 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don't forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Comer Sqr 

Snyder, Texas. I

3
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unent that not only 
. or trebled, but its 

even more. Two sec- 
.ngers to each other for 

J brought into commercial 
,e hard to find pretexts in 
•cial and industrial reasons 

solidation bill.” The Stam- 
its representative at Austin: 

.lu lU in the mattr of laesing the 
Nineiy-nine per cent of the citizens 
his road desire the Katy to operate, 
it means railroad extension and more 
ask that you stay thre and push this 
people want you there as our repre-

the Governor is not moved by such 
s, and is resolved t veto any consoli- 
>̂1, regardless of the plain people or

Bryan, of Nebraska and Texas, says: “ 1 comme 
e offer which the Texas Industrial Congress 
rage the development of agriculture in the gri 
The experience and success, resulting from the 
lelicial to the farmers genrally. The rivalry is a 
—a rivalry in which the defeated are sueee.ssful, 
its own reward, regardless of the prize.” This 
should receive encouragment at the hands of 
urry County, by inducing the boys to compete

th hour there should be any slip ’twixt cup and 
e fails to land the State Normal School Senator 
itative Barrett are nevertheless due honor and 
zenship of Taylor county for the splendid un- 
te the institution and bring it to this the log- 
s should fail to crown the efforts of these gen- 
it certainly can not be attributed to fault or 
—Abilene Reporter.
nd Representative Barrett have most surely 
we can’t all agree regarding the manner in 
11 the towns should have been given a chance 
it the beginning and then let the one offering 
ave the school. In other words a fight in the

that the Governor has fortified him- 
against the proposed consolidation, 
that the lines involved are not com- 

iperation would be so much lessened 
only might the people be benefitted 

isibly by lowered freight rates. It is 
lonable prejudice or hostility to rail- 
lie Governor or the members of the 
e may be opposition to consolidation 
• examjile, the Dallas News says: '• 
barged, a few weeks ago throujvh 
the Kansas Katy was in the habit k! 

selling its dilajiidated rolling stock to the Texas Katy at exorbitan. 
prices, the purjiose being to divert earnings of the Texas Katy to 
the Kansas Katy. That, if true, would call for soire very vigorous 
action on the part of the State. But, in view of what President 
Allen had to say the other day, one has reason to believe that Mr. 
Williams was suffering the effects of a lot of misinformation when 
he made that charge. It appears from Mr. Alien’s statement that 
the Kansas Katy hasn’t been Selling any rolling stock to the Texas 
Katy, dilapidated or otherwise; but, on the contrary, it has been 
lending a good deal of rolling stock to the Texas Katy without any 
compensation whatever.

The railroads ought to be treated fairly and the people ought 
to be treated fairly, and no one in the position of Governor or Rail
road Commissioner should be willing to oppose a measure fr the 
public good upon any baseless charges or misrepresentation. If 
there are good and sufficient reasons why the consolidation bills 
should not be enacted, let them be made known, but let the matter 
be considered on its merits purely and without prejudice or stub-, 
bornness.

J. A . M IL L E R
T h e  L ivery  iVlan

B. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kclly-Stokes Furniture Gum- 
Ijiaiiv, Snyder, Texas.
" SNYDER, TEXAS

If you want a swell turno.ut don’t i s  
to see me. Take you anywhere an 
time.

A. (J. AVilmeth .. Hardy AI. Boyd 
WILMETH &  BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general jiractice. AATilmeth 
Buildiiitf.

Pork and Beans
is a dish that cun lie spoiled Igr 
jioor jiork. Ours is thorongiih 
sound and sweet and can he n 
lied upon to inijirove any dish ( 
which it is a part.
Choicest Meats Only ' ^  
are sold here. Even the most ex 
pensive cuts are from jirime hco 
anil are tender^ toothsome ant 
loitlitious. Do your maiketin| 
here each week and botli yi. 
table and pocketbook will he th 
better for it. AVe also mr *' 
specialty of Link Sausage i 
pleases our customers ve-

THE PALACE MAK.
Ketner Bros., Props.

North Side (. ' Snyder

BYNUM BROTHF
Feed Yard

AVe carry a full stock of 
of feed and will make jir 
livery to any jiart of 
Phone us. Our Phone i

S . T .  M i n g s ,
. Handles the very best brands of 
California Ciders, Fruits, CiRars 
and Confectioneries. See him.

North side Bridge Street, Snyder, Texm

WASHINGTON AND L E I
This is February 22, a very important day on our calendar. 

Great battles have been fought on this day, fruit crops have been 
seriously menaced and murders have been committed. Chiefest of 
nil, the* first general of the Revolution and first President of the 
United States came into life on the twenty second day of Februai^. 
General George Washington combined three attributes few of his 
countrymen-descendants have risen to claim. He was first m war, 
first in peace and first in the hearts of his countrymen. There s 
never been anything like it since. . • u #

 ̂ The nearest approach to perfection, we think, since the time of 
oiir first president may be found in the person of General Robert E. 
Lee. Surely, in the groping days of the Civil War when the ties 
of brotherly love were drowned in a deluge of hlooil and lust of hu
man life, Lee shone forth as the greatest military commander (if 
the age After the war, when he took his place as a citizen of this 
leuiiited nation, he was m.bly great. Washington and Iiee—two 

■ ig. sineW Hnd eoiirageous hearts! Let ns remem-
“hove the other.—Abilene,Ro-

Stove Pipe!
Stoves, Pipe, Flues, Damper, Elbows.

I fact everything you need in the 
stove line from a dollar heater to a 
$35.00 Range can be found at Lowe 
&  Leath’s. All stoves sold to par
ties living in town delivered and set 
up.

We are prepared to fit your stove 
pipe up to order, and do any kind of 
tin work in our shop. Prompt atten
tion given to ail orders, large or 
small, see us before you buy. We 
don’t sell the cheapest, but sell the 
best for the least m o n ey ,.................

Lowe &  Leatli
L



TH E SNYDER SI GNAL.
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THE OFFICIAL PAPER FOR THE CITY
E. B. Barnes, Editor and Proprietor.

Have you planted any trees yet/ 
fast passing.

Tlie season for ])luntinK is

Coiigressuiau Macon of Ajkansas says Peary is a fakir, near 
hero, fur trader, unfaithful servant, idle loafer, in T. 11’s. class.

\Vc are in receipt of the Daily Reporter of Sweetwater. Sweet
water is a hustling good city and the Reporter is doing its share 
towards building it to greater proportions.

The papers all over 'I'exas are full of good news. The drouth 
has been effectually broken and now Avith some sane legislating at 
Austin Texas should forge to the front again.

Miruiinghain, Ala., gained 20(1 per cent aeeording to the recent 
census. Los Angeles 200 j)er cent, Seattle and Spokane, Wash., 
each 150 per cent ami Oakland and Portland each more than 100 
per cent. The greatest gains in the South and West.

Senator Aldrich avIio has always been a staumdi protectionist 
as amiounoed himself in favor of Canada reciprocity in aceord- 
icc with President Taft’s agreement, thus .shattering another of 

old tenets of the republican party.

.*1 in iligging trenches, felling trees and blasting out stmu|>s. 
claimed that a good way to plant trees is to blast out the hole 
dynamite, thereby loosening up the surrounding earth.

-----o-
Dynamite is being used as a substitute for the plow ami ax and 
The University and A. & M. ('ollege Tax bill was passed to en

grossment by the housti. The bill levies a tax of 4e on the i)100 
valuation of all taxable property in the State and provides that of 

]this amount 2.55e shall go to the Univeisity and 1.4.>e to the A. & 
iM. College.

Col. Ball, chairman of the state-wide prohibition organization, 
says the campaign for the constitutional amendment will begin 
al)out May 1st. Col. Wolters. chairman of the anti organization, 
lias selected Dallas as head<iuarters. It is said the battle ground 
will be in North and Central Texas.

Cases are tried in the courts of distant towns by Snyder law
yers and Snyder preachers fill the pulpits of other churches these 
days. Also her doctors are sought for in consultation, while hor 
business men furnish the grey matter to keep the whole machinery’ 
of the town’s life in operation, all of Avliich is siguitiicant of Sny-

-o--------
ladies of the Altmnau Gnb are arranging a flower shn-v ^

Snvder''7n^fl,^^ summer, and propose to raise the flowe!njder. In this work they are doing much for the town Thei 
j  more beautiful yards in Snyder than heretofore and beaut 

nomes and surroundings gives contentment to the boys and sir 
1 have a -Jining and ennobling influence. ^  *

TWO GOLDEN DAYS
There arc two tlays in the week upon which and about which 

I never worry. Two care-free days, kept sacredly and free from 
fear und apprehensiou.

One of these days is yesterday. Vesterday with all its cares 
and frets, with all its pains and aches, all iis faults, its mistakes 
and blunders, has passed forever beyoiul the reach of my recall. 
I cannot undo an act I wrought. I cannot unsay a word I said on 
yesterday. All that it holds of my life, of wrong, regret and sor
row is in the hmids of the mighty love that can bring honey out of 
the rook, and sweet waters out of the bitterest desert—the love 
that can make tiie wrong things right, that can turn weeping into 
laughter, that can give heaviness, joy of the morning for the woe of 
the night.

Save for the beautiful memories, sweet and tender, which linger 
like tlie perfume of tlie roses in the heart of the day that is gone, I 
have nothing to do with yesterday. It was mine; it is God’s.

And the other day I do not worry about is Tomorrow, Tomor
row with all of its possible adversities, its burdens, its perils, its 
large promise and poor performance, its failures and mistakes, is 
as far beyond the reach of my mastery as its dead sister. Yester
day. It is a day of God’s. Its .sun will rise in roseate splendor, or 
behind a mask of weeping clmuls—hut it will rise. Until then, the 
same love and patience that hold yesterday hold tomorrow. Save 
for the star of hope which gleams forever on the brow of tomorrow, 
shilling with tender promise into the heart of today, I have no pos
session in that iinhorn day of grace. All else is in th^ safe keeping 
of the infinite love that holds for me the treasures of yest»*rday— 
tlie love that is higher than the stars, wider than the skit?s, <leeper 
than the seas. Tomorrow—it is God’s day; it will he mine.

There is left for myself, then, hut one day of the week—today. 
Any man can tight the battles of toilay. Any woman can carry the 
burdens of just one day. Any man can resist the temptations of 
today. O friends, it is only when, to the burdens ami cares of today, 
carefully measured out to us by the infinite wisdom and might 
M’hieh gives with them tin* jiromise, “ As thy day, so shall thy 
strength he,” Ave willfully add the hurdens of tliose tAVO awful eter
nities—yesterday and tomorroAV—such burdens as only the mighty 
God can sustain—that avc break doAvn. It isn’t tlie experiences 
of toilny that drive men mad. It is the remorse for something that 
liappened j’esterday, the dreml of Avluit tomorroAv may disclose.

Tliest' are God’s days. Ijcave them Avitli him.
Therefore, I think, ami I do, and 1 journey hut one day at a 

time. That is the easy day. That is man’s day. Nay, rather that 
is our day—God’s and mine. And Avhile faithfully and dutifully 1 
run my course, and work my apjminted task on that day of ours, 
God the almighty and the all-loving takes care of yesterday and 
tomoiTOAV.—Robert d. Burdette.

LET US Bfe YOUR
GROCERY MEN.

We promise Pure, Fresh Groce- 
riee and Prompt Service..............

O U R  S P E C I A L T I E S :

Queen of Pantry Flour; Peace Maker Specia, 
Flour; Chase & Sanborns Teas and Coffee’s.

OUR MOTTO:—*’Everything the Best.

Snyder Grocery Company
------- ’PHONE No. 11-----------

GAY McGLAUN
LIVERY STABLE

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 
Snyder Buss—transfers to any p art« 

the city. Thone 164

''tLTfarniM^ldm'lH county’s progressiA-e fanners y>y to the car but \
of thcnrodil^t! f iu at the high price of in c a h V a » t in results, seem like u*i tiiav
of the products of the farm, which struck us as being about I
in. l i / r L ’ -yew hing *

KAT'Y-CENTRAL CONSOLIDATION
The Han Antonio Kxpivss .sums up the Ihav ami evidence in 

the Krtty-Texas Central i'oiisolidatiou measure in the folloAving 
succinct manner:

The House t'ommifte on (.'ommon (’arriers has reporteil favor
ably the measure providing for the consolidation of the Hast Texas 
& Stephenville North & South Railinad Avitli the Cotton Belt. The 
Katy-Texas Central consolidation measure Avill probably ciime up 
Tue.sclay.

The Governor ami the Railroad (,’o; 'ssioners are opposes! to 
these consolidation measures, hut the p* de of the country tra- 
A’ersed by the railroads seeking consoli«)^P)an are urgently in favor 
of them, and arc insistent that they he pushed to enactment.

Letters and petitiens in considerable number from SoutliAvest 
Texas and from Northwest Texas have been resorted to to persuade 
the Legislature to pass the Katy consolidation bill and they indi
cate that they have assurance that in the event the consolidation 
is permitted the Texas Central will he extended in both a south
easterly and uortliAvesterly direction. Extended ‘bus in both di- 
TPCtions the Dallas Ncavs voices the general sent’
AA’ould the importance of the line he doubled 
poAver of public service Avould he increased 
tions of the state that are now alcmst stre 
the lack of direct coinmniiicaiou vonld br 
intimacy, and it adds: “ It is goi’.g to b 
sufficient nuinhcr to combat the comnici
Avhich COmi»i<'T)d nnaapc* nf this COll'

hed to
y f

Higginbotham, Harris & Cd
In

Snyder
Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, Sere 
Doors and Wire Cloth. '

Tex;

Phone 155 Ri

uns life, the backbone and sincAv of the whole comuren 
1, and should be the most indpendent being on earth The Maxwell

Hotel.
The Maxwell Hotel is again open for business under the 

nanagement of Mr. and Mrs.’J. W. Gosnell, former 
nanagers of the “Hotel Snyder.”

Everything clea® ADd j&ist*class—call and see for your- 
' self. Special AttenHoB-IJAid-to the traveling public.

HAV-

givcs US a lib 
formed, the dyint 
.stars and planets, 
fruit raiser Avould 
.sort over a basket of 
other tells us he bus t 
an immense, Avandering 
outlaAV sun, that has 
from another .system, a 
liamp sun, rushing, roiirir 
blazing through sjiace, at tli 
ful s])ced of tAVO hundred mile 
per second. One more hairrais(‘r. 
one more astronomer to lie heard 
from, and 1 am done. He tells 
us that he saAV at an aAvfuI dis. 
tance of space, » vast, Avliirliiig 
mass of nebulae, in the actual 
))i’ocess of making a ucav Avorld.|r 
IIoAV strangely all this sound; 
against the Avords. “ And the 
evening and the morning Aver> 
tlie first day.” Accept this as ii 
Avariiing of another iiajier to 
come. C. I). PALMER.

The Best Pumping Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers i iA

work of engines. Pumping water for stock and*fvi*j 
. ning all sorts of machines by muscle. powea.,, Burnltl^ 

up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It S the 
most expensive mfstake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere' machine. Don’t do it.

Pum ping by E ngine 
Pow er i s ‘P lay !

A man can “take it easy” in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“What a fool I was that I didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago!
It's the best 'hired man on the place 1”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

_ \

DARBY & SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge" Street,

Snyder, Texas.

DON’T WASTE YOUR PAPERS
Sweet Avatcr has now tAvo splei; 

(lid daily papers that arc a credi. 
to any place and tliat aiju Jf^i 1 
and Avisely edil«d..,|f^-JNlft 
boom tl^is. w w i n f ,

,8 sbouTd not *
but after r.ea#Hl thern care- 

‘ .ejr AoiiM ‘ ill lie peiicir 
HI (‘resting artici(‘s am’ 

iends and ac(|uaint,- 
•tions of Texii'  ̂

-Other panto o fV ie Avorld.
“ Gilt' Avill mak

millions t jfind nothing i-
so ert'(‘ctiv(‘ in ilding a city a-, 
judicious wide spread advertis
ing. The reckless Avriste of Sweet- 
Avater’s sjilendid “ dailies” and 
“ Aveeldies” slioiild he stoi)p('d im
mediately and this splendid lur
ch iiK'iy h(‘ set ill motion at one 
to build, boom and beautify th; 
“ bigger SAveetAvatcr” of the near

I am using this means ev(‘ry 
day.— Dr. Richard Martin in 
SAveetAva/(“r Reporter.

The above applies to Snyder as 
well as ^o other toAA ns. One can 
do more advertising and toAvd 
boosting Avitli a single copy of 
the local paper than by a dozen 
letters and at iniicli less trouble 
and exiieiise. Snyder has tAVo pa
pers, both striving to aid in build
ing up the county, and we again 
remark that Mve advice given in 
the above letter might he Avorlh 
wliile for the citizi’iis of thi:i 
toAvn and county to luh'pt.

The Thompson Hotel just 
across tin* street Bill .Tones LiA’- 
evy stable. Thoroughly nvei- 
liMiiled. Noav open for tlic pidt 
4ie. C. E. B»’

Cattle Raisers Oppose Reciprocif a 
The Texas Cattle Raisers-As.so 

ciution has sent to Congrcssnier 
from Texas petitions reipu’.sting 
that th(?y oppose Canadian reeij)- 
roeity, Avliich tlu'y claim Avill Avork 
a great detrinumt to cattle inter
ests of the Southwe.st.

BEFORE Y d u

h u n t
not

Cracklin’ Bread 
The average liou.seAvite 

raised in the south, knoAX̂ s little, 
or nothing about cracklin bread. 
Even in tin* sooth the ’ art, oi 
making it is passing, 'and tin 
present generation knoAvs if no 

A uni(pie eontt'st Avas held r,*- 
cently at Rutherford, Teiin., re
sulting in the aAvard of a dia- 
nioinl brooch to ifrs. James S. 
Hicks for the prize cracklin 
break, and here is h(*r recipe: 

Cracklin’ bread.—For four 
persons take 1 egg, tenspooi " 
c()oking soda, pint Imtterm 
teaspoonfiil salt, teacnpfnl 
crushed cracklin’s and eno 
of Avliite corn im'al to make a 
tor. Bake fast in' hot oven v 
liroAvn Avith crust. i

Jdrs. Hicks learned hoAV f 
an old negro mainniy. The 
of Cracklin’ liread Avith av 
s1h‘ won the prize Avas sent 
Senator “ Bo’i ” Taylor, an i 
iiiafe friend of tin' Hicks fan 

^lany people don’t even ki 
\vhat erackliiL ^r cracknel.
TBe nan ^

All O v e r  T o w n .
for Reliable Medicines COme here 
to go any further. -you won’t need

We don’t charge high for 
complete satisfaction weits the complete five in both our

Drugs and our prices that hold customers.

^ Realizmg the necessity absolute confi-
dence,beh.n(lthe proscnDt.on^se, and to main-
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Tailoring Opening
An event of interest to all men—to the young chaps, to the conservative man of affa irs-to  the Banker 
or Lawyer, Doctor or Merchant—to all men who appreciate Elegant Clothes at Moderate Prices—real 
Custom Made Clothes—measured, designed, drafted, cut, fitted and tailored specially for you.

New Pabrics
A magnificent new line of imported 
and Domestic woolens will be here 
for you to select from—Exclusive 
patterns shown for the first time.

An Expert Cutter
Will be with us to advise 
you-to assist you in making 
selections and to properly 
take your measure.

t FEBRUARY 27 and 28.
t Fabrics and Cutter are from the Famous House of

‘ C C H L O S S  D R O S .  g n O M P A N Y
I  i j  Baltimore U  BoHon ^  New York

I When it costs nothing extra why not be one of the best dressed men in 
i  in this city.
t Remember the Date. FEBRUARY, ' 27th AND 28th
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terest atth e r«te of 10 per cent 
per umium from maturity until 
paid, and providing for an addi
tional 10 per cent on the amount 
of principal and interest then 
due as attorney’s fees, if placed 
ill the hands of an attorney for 
collection.

That Plaintitl's have placed 
said note in the iiunds of Taylor 
& Rosser, attorneys and has 
agreed to pay them the 10 per 
cent stipulated in said note, and 
that sameis reasouuhle.

That said note is past due tuid 
unpaid, and defendant, though 
often re<iiiested has failed and 
refused ami still fails and refus
es to pay the same or any part 
thereof to plaintitf's damage in 
file sum of .$€02.80.

Wherefore plaintitl's jiray the 
Court that defendant he eite l to 
appear and answer this petition, 
ami that they have judgment for 
their debt, interest and attor- 
nty’s fees and eo.st.s of suit, ami 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, hut have h>'- 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, tliis writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the san'o.

<liven under my hand ami .sea’ 
of said ('ouH, at office in Siiy<ter. 
'ievHs, this tl’i !)th day of h' 'lor.- 
ary, A. 1). 1011.

M. A. Kuhank, Cleik, 
Coinity Court, Scuiryt' ouiily. 

l>y W. T. Skinner, Deimty.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

C:iT.\TION.

THK STATE OF TEXAS, 
liOL'NTY OF SCURRY:

To the Sheritr or any Consta- 
|hle of Si'urry county, Oreeting: 

S’ou are hereby coniinanded 
It hat yon aununon by making 
publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in 
Scurry County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, 
hut if not, then in any news- 
laper published in the 30th Jn- 
licial District, hut if there he 
lo newspaper published in 

^aid Judicial District, then in 
i newspaper in the nearest to 
"le 30fn Judicial District, for 

iUr wxn’ks previous to the re-

!' rn day hereof, O. R. Sterling, 
hose residence is unknown, to 
■ and appear before the Hon- 
aMe District t'ourt, at the 

next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the Uounty of Scurry, 
at the court house thereof, in 
Snyder, Texas, on the (Uh Mon
day after the 1st Monday in 
February 1011, the same being 
the yOth day of March, 1911, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court, on the 
3rd day of February. 1911, in 
a suit numbered on the docket 
of said court. No. 737. wherein 
Mrs. M. A. Sterling is plain
tiff, and 0. B. Sterling is defen
dant. The nature of the plain- 

I tifTs demand is as follows, to- 
, w il:

That plaintitT is a bona fide 
inhfibitant of the County of 
Scurry and State of Texas, and 
was for more than six months 
preceding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the ?ith  
day of April, 1897, in M ison 
County, Texas, plaintitT was le
gally married to the defendant 
in due form of law, and con
tinued to live together as man 
and wife till on or about the 
5th day of November, A. D., 
1007, when the defendant, w ith
out any cause whatever on the 
fioner and has not since been 
heard of by plaintitT.

PlaintitT says that she was at 
all times kind and attentive to 
plaintiff and did her household 
duties in the proper way and 
was ever ready to aid and assist 

 ̂ him in any way that she could; 
'•'plaintiff says that she often 

nelped the defendant with his 
work,, pick enttnn and do all 
kimM of work to help the de- 
'endanl to make a living. Plain- 
rr says that she was at all

times kind and affectionate to 
the defendant, hut he unmind
ful of his marriage obligations 
deserted this plaintilT, and her 
sail! children then small boys, 
age 9 and 7 years, respectively, 
and left them in destitute cir
cumstances upon the mercy of 
the world to make a living Ine 
ht'st way that she could, pla'.n- 
f’lT says that she has siijifiort- 
ed her children and has school
ed them and provided theiii 
«v‘ih good clothing; plaiiilitl 
says that she feels competent 
to take the care, custody and 
control of her said boys and 
make for them a living and 
.school them. PlaintilT says 
that defendant has shown his 
nifer disregard for her and her 
said children in leaving them 
without any means of support; 
ilainlilT says that she has two 
joys, Roy Sterling, a boy aged 
2, and Raymond Sterling, a 
loy aged 10 years; plaintiff says 

that she has had the care and 
custody of said hoys for the 
last three years or more; the 
defendant has never at any 
time contributed anything to 
their, or her, support, either; 
plaintitT .«sys that she has at all 
times conducted herself in the 
proper way that a lady should, 
and has never at any time giv
en the defendant the least cause 
to suspect her of being derelect 
of her marriage vow; plaintiff 
says that she is fully competent 
to school and clothe her said 
children Roy and Raymond and 
that she is justly entitled to 
them, in that she has reared 
them to be boys that can now 
assist her to make a living and 
that defendant has never at any 
time contributed anything to 
her or said children since his 
abandonmeid of her and her 
said children.

Plaintiff says that defend
ant’s conduct toward her and 
her said children has rendered 
-uo{ Xiiu joqid^^o) ^uiAi[ aiaqt 
ger insupportable that his gross 
and negligent conduct toward 
her and her said children has 
shown his disregard for them, 
and that he had no love or care 
for thiMii.

Wherefore. plaintilT prays 
that citation by publication is
sued in ferms of Ihe law rc- 

iii:’ing defendaiif to appear and 
answer this |i(‘tition and upon 
n|(lnal hearing of same fhnf 
sire have jndgmenf rlissolvilify'
s.h

the bonds of matrimony be
tween herself and defendant, 
and that she have Ihe care, cus
tody and complete control of 
Roy Sterling and Raymond 
Sterling, her two boys, aged 12 
iriu 10 years of age, that she 
may continue to school and 
bring them up in the proper 
way that hoys should be 
brought up, and for general and 
sfiecial relief in law and eijuity 
tied to under Ihe facts proven 
and in duty bound plaintiff will 
ever pray.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand anil 
Seal of said court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the (5th day 
of February, A. D. 1911.

W. S. ADAMSON, 
Glerk District Court, Scurry 

County, Texas.

CITATION BY ° PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Scurry 
(’ounty—Greeting:
You are coinanded to summon 

Q. O. Morris, by making publi
cation of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
lieredT, in some newspaper pub
lished in your (bounty if there he 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspa
per published in the 39th Judi 
cial District; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said Ju
dicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
ITisirict to said 39th Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court 
of Scurry County, to b« holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in March, A. D. 1911, the same 
being the 20tb day of March, A. 
D, 1911, then and there to answer 
a petition tiled hi said Court on 
the 9th day of February, A. D. 
1911, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 741, 
wherein R. C. Herm is Plaintiff, 
and R. U. Waldrop et. al. are De
fendants and said petition al
leging the plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion being suit on a balance due 
on three certain promisory notes 
dated March 21st, 1907, for the 
sum of $100.00 each and due one, 
two and three years after date 
hearing interest from date at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum and 
providing for 10 per cent attor
ney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for colcction, or 
is collected by suit, said notes 
signed, R. D. Waldrop and paya- 
Ide to the order of Ileniileigh 
Tovviisile Co. which said notes 
have been duly transferred to

plaintiff by an instrument of 
writing.

Said notes were executed by 
defendant R. L. Waldrop as a 
part purchase money for l^ots 
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Rlock No 
~t2, of the town of Ilermleigh 
Texas; that said lots No. 1, 2, 
and 4, have been fully released 
and that the amount of the above 
said note has been reduced hy 
partialp ayments; that there re
mains due and unpaid at this date 
the sum of $110.00.

Plaintiff prays for jiidgiuent 
for his debt, intrrest, attorney’s 
fees and cost of suit, as to the 
said R. L. Waldrop, and for the 
foreclosure of his vendor lien on 
Lot No. 3, in said Block No. 52, 
as to all of the defendants.

Hereinf ail not, but have he 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return, showing how y 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 10th day 
of February, A. D. 1911.

W. S. Adamson, Clerk, 
District Court, Scurry Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, To the
Sheriff or any Constable of
Scurry County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Joseph A. Haris by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each weekf or four suc- 
eeasive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your Copnty if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 39th 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in any 
newspaper in the nearest District 
to said 39th Judicial District; to 
appear at the next regular term 
of theC ounty Court of Scurry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Snyder, Texas, 
no the 1st Monday in April, A. 
D. 1911, the same being the 3rd 
day of April, A. D. 1911, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 13th 
day of December, A. D. 1910, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 373, wherein 
Baker, Qrayum & Anderson, a 
firm composed of T. F, Baker, 
Fred A. Qrayum and E. J. Ander
son. are Plaintiffs, and Joseph A. 
Harris is eDfendant.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s 
denmuds arc as fololws, tovvit;

That on the 12th day of April, 
1910, the defendant made, execut
ed iind delivered to the Plaintiffs 
his certain promisory note lor the 
siii'i of .$r)43.50, payable to the 
order of the plaintiffs at ,Snyder. 
Texas, and due on the 10th day 
of December, 1010, hearing in-

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
Tile State of Texas, To the Sher

iff ora ny t.'onstahle of Scurry 
I'ounty—Greet ;iig:
You an- hereby eoinaiided t<> 

summon R. F. Ilnuiplirieh, Ella 
Humphries, J. C. Chambers. U. N 
Ballew and S. M. Ball, vv hy mi*ik 
ing pulilication ot this ('ilatioii 
oiiee in I'lich vvet-k tor lour sue- 
ees.sive weeks |)ievious to Mn* re- 
tuni day hereof, in some newspa- 
))er published in your eounty it 
there tie a newsjiaper, |iiiMi.slied 
therein, Imt if not, then in any 
newspaper putilislietl in ttie 30tli 
Judieial District; tint if then tm 
IK) newspaper pulilished iti sj»ul 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper pulilished in the iieir -it 
District to said 30th Judieiiil Dis 
tric t; to appear at the next regu 
lur term of the District Court of 
Scurry County, to he holden at 
the (’ourt House thereof, iu Sny
der, Texas, ou the 3rd Monday 
in March, A. D. 1911, the same 
lieiug the 20th day of Starch, 
1911, then and there to ansewr a 
petition filed iu said Court on 
the 9th day of February, A. D. 
1911, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 740, 
wherein Arthur Yonge is Plaiut- 
tiff, and B. F. Humphries et al de
fendants, and said petition al
leging the plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion being on suit ou one prom
isory note dated June 8th, 1907, 
for the sum of $50.00 and due 
three years after date hearing 
interest at the rate of per cent 
per annum and providing for 10 
per cent attorney’s fees if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collection, said note signed by B. 
F. Humphries and payable to 
the Hermleigh Townsite Com
pany and transferred to Arthur 
Yonge. *

Plaintiff states that said note 
was given as part purchase money 
for two acres of land out of the 
East Side of Block No. 113, in 
the said town of Hermleigh, and 
plaintiff prays for his debt, inter 
est, attorney’s fees and cost of 
suit, and foreclosure of the ven
dors lien on the above said prem 
ises, and gives notice to the de
fendants to produce the deed for 
the said Hermleigh Townsite Co. 
to the said B. P. Humphries and 
Ella Humphries, on the trial of 
said cause or that secondary evi
dence of the contents of same 
will be introduced by plaintiff.

Plaintiff aleges that J. C 
Chambers, R. N, Ballew and S, 
M, Ballew, are sub-vendees of 
said land, subject however to the 
above said lien to secure the note 
herein secured on.

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for his debt, interest, attorney’s 
fees and costa of suit and for 
ofreclosure of his vendor lien.

Herin fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 10th day 
of February, A. D. 1911.

W. S. Adamson, Clerk, 
‘District Court ' ’V.urry County.
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lished in your County if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
hut if not, then in any newspa
per pulilished in the 39th Judic- 
ciul District; hut if there he uo 
newspaper published in said Ju
dieial District, then iu a newspa
per )>uhlished in the nearest Dis
trict to said 39th Judieial Dis
trict ; to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Scurrry County, to he holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday iu 
March, A. 1). 1911, the same be
ing the 20th day of March, A. D, 
1911, then and there to answer a 
petition tiled in said Court on 
the 9th day of Fehruary, A. D. 
1911, ill a suit, iiumhered on the 
docket of said Court No. 739, 
wherein Hermleigh ’I'ownsite Co. 
is Plaintiff, and T. R. Tiiiincll is 
Defeiidaut, and said petition al
leging ])laintiff"s eiiusc of action 
iieing suit ujion three ju-omisory 
notes dated 23rd day of April, 
1907, and due payable one, two 
ami three years after date re
spectively, bearing interest at 
tile rate of 8 j>er cent per annum 
froiii date and providing for 10 
per cent for attorney’s fees if 
plaeeil in the luiuds of an attor
ney for eoleletion, suiil notes 
were sigiietl hy T. R, Timiiell, 
and payable to the order of the 
Ileniileigh Townsite Coiiijiany.

Plaintiff' states tliut said notes 
were given as part purchasemou- 
ey for one acre of land out of 
the Soutiiw*-st corner of Rlock 
No. 113, iu the town of Ilerm- 
leigli, County of Scurry, aud 
State of Texas, whieli block is 
fully de.seribed on the plat or 
map of said town recorded iu 
Vol. 19, Page 432, and said tract 
of land was lieretofore to-wit: on 
the 23rd day of Aiiril, 1907, con
veyed to defendant by plaintiff 
liy bis ileed of writing of that 
datf iiinl the vendors lien is re
tained in saiil deed to secure the 
payment of the above said notes.

iMaiutift' gives notice to defend
ant to produce the above said 
deed on the trial of said cause or 
secondary evidence will be iu- 
trodueed by plaintiff of its con
tents.

Plaintiff aleges that it has 
placed the said notes in the hands 
of its alloriieys fur collection and 
has agreed to pay him the attor
neys fees named herein.

Plaintiff prays for his debt, 
terest, attorney’s fees and cd 
of suit, and for the foreclose^ 
of his vendors lien on the abc 
said premises.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 10th d * 
of February, A. D. 1911. ; , _ 

W. S. Adamson, Ctet*k|
District Court Scurry County.
Mrs. Dock Ellis and daughter 

of Jayton are visiting in teh city.
W. H. Wellborn is visiting 

Colorado, Big Springs and townr 
West on the T, & P. Railway plao 
ing agents or the Amarillo Nu- 
tional Life Insurance Company os 
Wellborn Bros, have this district 
and will as soon as possible place 
agents at every town. H. P. will 
remain at Snyder taking care of 
their home interests. Anyone 
wishing a policy would do well 
to investigate their policy before 
taking any other.

C. M. Foster is home from a 
business trip to Dallas.

W. C. Ingram has withdrawn 
from the Sons of Rest and gone 
to work.

Curry & Taylor have just re
ceived a shipment of fresh homi
ny flake, grits and breakfast ce
reals. f

W. W. Hamilton went to Swee^ 
water Wednesday on legal busi- 
nesB.

Jim Adams went to Hermleigh 
Saturday,

Try a sack of our famous Ka 
sas flour, “ Wichita’s Best 
Curry & Taylor.

W. N. (Dug) Davis informs 
that it snowed in Snyder 
about three hours last Satur 
night, but the snow meltei 
fast as it fell.

Don’t fail to see those not 
able Santa Fe Railroad T 
Card scenes, with many oth 
at The Camera Studio. H. 
Towle’s Jewelry store. ^

Little Anita Jaeggli is vi 
lescent from an attack of pi, 
monia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ab P 
berry Wednesday, a gir’

Mr. .and Mrs. Sarn P 
turned Thursday 
boro.

Nice fre.sh 
bnge, sweet 
also all kini 
nuts at Curttj

/
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A PRETTY HOME WEDDING

Last Sat unlay afternoon at 
4:;{0 o’eloek, the home of tile 
bride's sister, Mrs. (leoi^je F. 
Stui't^is, dOO ('orsieana Street, was 
the oeeasion of one of tlie hap
piest events in the history of tlie 
yountjer set of Ilillsboi’o’s so'de- 
ty, wlien Mr. I*aul Turner, of Fort 
Worth, leil to tlie iiiatriiiionial 
altar one of the eity’s fairest 
tiowers in the person of Miss Wil
lie Hentley.

The reeeption suite of the sum
ptuous Sturgis home had been 
lieautifully decorated for the oe
easion with a profusion of pink 
and red eariiations, sweet jiias, 
imtteil plants and Fimosa fern, 
the latter lieinK entwined into 
the jiiiik earnalions prevailing’ in 
the musie room, the red earna- 
tions in tin* larpe re(*»*ption hall, 
the staircase bein t̂ entwined with 
Fimosa ferns anil white riblions, 
and sweet peas and jiink carna
tions, toftether witli pink-shaded 
candles, in the diniiij' room, in 
whieh was tlie ('limy lace-laid ta
ble from the bowl on whicb <le- 
licious draiprhts of Koman puncb 
Kometimes called the N'l'ctar of 
the ({oils, was served the jtue.sts 
throujrhout tin* eveiiinjt.

Mrs. Sturgis was assisted in re- 
eeivin^r by Mesdames W. V. Fent- 
ley, W. S. <{iveils and U. II. Kay, 
the hou.se jiarty consistin^f of the 
Misses Myra IfraKtt, Ziila Liner. 
Naiitie Hyrd Kirksey, Harriet 
Howman, Ibirbara Hawkins and 
Ann Faul, eaeh of the latter be
ing favoied with eorsage boii- 
(|Uets of sweet peas.

Before the time of the ceremony 
the Misses Harriet Bowman and 
Knola DuniMii rendered in lliei" 
rich soprano voices those sweet
est songs, “ I Love You Truly’’ 
and *'Yoii” iespectively ' after 
whieh bride ami groom,'jireci'ded 
by ribbon bearers, the little bliss
es Mary ('atheriiie (livens and 
Dorothy Sturgis, who with rib
bons. formed an aisle leading from 
the staircase to the mantel aeroJis 
the receiition hall, slowly de
scended the stairs and marched 
with the strains of .Mendelsshon’s 
Wedding March, rendered by 
Mrs. Will Williams, aunt of the 
groom, 111)011 the piano, with vio
lin aceompaniiiient by ^liss Don
ald Wood, to the tire place whieh 
was ert'ectively banked with ferns 
potted plants and cut Howers and 
in front of whieh the officiating 
clergyman. Rev. Kdwin Wickens. 
of Dallas, rector of St. Clary’s 
Kl)isco])al Cluircli, of this city, 
stood waiting to receive them, 
and who, in the presence of the 
relatives and intimate friends of 
the bride, using the beautiful ring 
service of tlie Kpiseo|)al (’hnrcb,
* noke the words which united 
i/.e lives of this beloved yoiiirg 
copule.

The bride was very prettil ■ 
gowned in a three-iiieee travel 
ing suit of brown satin, witli 
shoes, gloves and hats to nun • *, 
liearing a large cluster of La

France roses showered with lil- 
ies-of-the-valley, the grociu be
ing attired in a neat, dark travel
ing suit. After receiving the 
hearty eongratulations of those 
liresent and upon a.siending the 
stairs, the liride, in contormity 
with a time honored custom, 
threw her boinpiet to the out 
stretched hands of the young la 
dies of the house party, Miss Har
riet Bowman jiroving to he the 
adept eateher thereof, and, a*- 
eording to history of the ancient 
legend which decrees that the 
young lady catehiug the bride’s 
boiKpiet shall be the next bride, 
it is iij) to some one of our eligi
ble young men to uphold the le
gendary tradition.

Further amusement to this hat) 
py event was occasioned by the 
cutting of the bride's cake, in 
wbieb had been deiiOsited a niig, 
a tbimlile ami a dime. Miss Stella 
Walker obtaining (he piece whieh 
the piece which contained the 
former. Miss Barbara Hawkins 
kins the thimble and ^liss Zula 
Liner the dime.

'I'lie bride is the youngest 
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Bentley and is one of the most 
accomiilished iind charming 
^voung ladies of Hillsboro's social 
elite, while the groom is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Turner, form
erly of this city, where the former 
was president of the Farmers Na
tional Bank, but now residents 
of Dalas. and, btdiig Hillslioro 
reared, is very pojndar in the so
cial and business circles tbereof 
for bis gentlemanly manners and 
sterling chaiacter, and both have 
a large concoui’se of friends with 
whom the Mirror joins in extend
ing congratulations ami best 
wishes for a long life of health,

Mr. and Mrs. Turner were the 
recipients of a number of beau
tiful tokens of love and esteem, 
tlie gift of the former to the lat
ter being an e>^uisite pearl 
brooidi. They were also the re- 
cipii-nts of a large number of tel
egrams congratulatory.

Tlie newly wedded i)nir boarded 
tbe Katy limited at .") :L") j). ni. 
Saturday for Fort Worth, their 
future home, whei’e ^Ir. Turner 
has a lucrative real estate busi- 
ne.ss. They will be temporarily 
be located at the Westbrook 
Hotel, after whicb they will oc
cupy a commodious suite on Lips
comb St.—Hillsboro ]\Iirro.

Jliss Willie is the youngest 
daughter of ilr . and Mrs. W. V. 
Bendy of Knapj), and has many 
admiring friends in Snyder and 
Scurry County.

iNotic(\
,\11 parties iiidelited to ,1. Y. 

Stewart Son are iiotitiml to 
come and make settlement at 
one<* or their notes and ae- 
connts will he placed in Iho 
hands of an attorney for eid- 
leelion.

.1. Y. Stewart (g Son.

\

JAS. R. WELCH & CO.
^ ( i a l  E s t a t e ,  

" X o a n 5 ,  " 3 i t 5 u r a n c e ,

7 a u 3 l ) t  ! S u l l 6 l i i 3 ,  

5 l o r t l ) - ( t a 5 t  ( T o r a t i r  S ( ^ u a r c .

Real Estate Transfers
J. C. ('oons to ('has. K. Coons, 

lot 2 in block 9, Frovident Height 
addition, .iilOO,

Kud Jaeggli et al to Albert 
Koase N'/* section 59, block 3, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co., $:150().()()

Sam Barnard to J. C. Coons lot 
No. :i, block 20, Frovident Heights 
addition, ijilOO.OO

Anton Wat/.el to J. W. Fatter- 
son, lot 2, in block 32, town of 
Hermleigh, $158.00.

(ieo. W. Browii"to W. II Wil
son, lot 7, in block 4, Colonial 
Hill addition, $1(X).()().

(ieo. W. Stevens et ux to 
Neacy Julion, lot 2 in block 69, 
town of Hermleigh.

A. V. Logan to B. C. ^lorgan. 
lot 3 in block 18, Fluvanna, MOO.

K. L. Scwall, et ux to B. < 
Morgan, lot 3 in block 118, Flu- 
vanina, $400.(X).

B. C. Morgan to Chas. K. Hard
in, lot 3, block 118, Fluvanna. 
$350.(K).

({. B. Clark to A. N. Woodard 
lots 4 and 5 in block 32, (Iro's 
sub division of Scarborougb ad
dition, .$100.00.

I’osleil,
My pasture i.s posted and anyone 

I'oumI fishing, liuiiUng, driving or 
othei’vvise trespassing upon my en
closure will be prosei'uteil to fullest 
extiuit of tlie law.

J. WmC.lIT MOOAIl, Decem
ber 8, 1910.

Marriage License 
Albert Kmp ami Miss Minnie 

Allen.
C. F. I.oiidrinu and 3Iiss .Io.-,ie 

F. Clepjier.

Too Much Ceremony 
A Ciiieiniiati drummer Imppeii- 

i‘d to be put at a table at Colum
bus with a number of legislatoT’S. 
and the courtly way in wbieb 
they iiddres.sed eaeli other gn*at- 
ly bored the eommereial travel'iig 
man. It was, “ >Vill the gentle
man from Hai'diii <lo tbisf” and 
“ The gentleman from Franklin 
Franklin do that?” They invar
iably spoke to eaeli other as the 
gentleman from whatever eounty 
they liaiipened to hail from.

For ten or fifteen iiiinntes tbe 
driiiumer bore it in silenee.

Then lie suddenly crushed tbe 
.statesman by singing out in sten
torian tones to tlie waiter, “ Will 
the gentleman • from Ktliiopia 
|)lease pass the butter?”

That ended the “ gentleman 
from” Imsiness.—Hilton's “ Fun
ny Side of Folitics”

Announcement
We take this nielh.od of lei 

ting the public in general and 
our friends in particular know 
that we have bouglit the stock of 
men's furnisbiirg formerly own
ed by C. C. Kbber.sol of Ibis place. 
The stock is new and well bought 
and wi‘ are ready and anxious 
to .slioiv you tbrougli. We also 
desire to have you and all to 
come in and .see the extra values 
we are now offering. Reiuemhei 
you are welcome whether you 
buy or not. Yours for business.

Davis & Felimv.

We lit-ard a man speak Avith 
])ride tlie other day of knowing 
a grandson of Brigbam You»;v. 
We bail always tlioiigbt that in 
manv sections of the eoutilrv it 
would not be possible to throw ;i 
brick in ary crowd witliout rnr 
iiiiig tlie risk of crippling a grand- 
.son of Briglmm Young.—Iliais- 
ton Clironiele.

If you w’luil u lliormigh, pi*uc- 
ticul cuiirso ill hoolikeepiug, fil 
tend Ihe Crrscioit Cniinucivin! 
College.

The Dependable Drug Store,

Prescriptions Compounded at all Hours, 
Every Detail Carefully Looked After.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

Stimsor irug Co.,
...—  ( I N C O

i-east Comer Sq

\
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Snyder, Texas.

Oommunicated
“ Do unto others as you would 

have others do {into you.” Won
der if the Lord intended this com
mand for us? If HO, are we obey-, 
ing liis voice? Sir?

Kveryhody is laughing lieliind 
his ears in seeing and having the 
pleasure of enjoying this good 
rain.

Having food raiment let us he 
tlierewith content. Sure! but sup
pose Ave haven’t got food and rai
ment then what ?

“ (jiodliness Avith contentment 
great gain.” But Avliat does (jod 
feed his people noAV, as he did 
Kl'ijah in the wilderness.

“ Love your neighbor as your- 
.self. ” Sir, is this Jieing done by 
you.

“ He that is Avithout fault let 
him cast the first stone.”  (,’aii you 
you east the .stone, to signify that 
you are not, “  faulty ? ” Sir ?

“ Love your enemies, bless them 
that curse you, do good to Viiem 
that bate you, and pray for them 
Avhieli despitefully use you, and 
persecute you.”  Is it possible 
for us to render obedience to this 

({od-given command? Is our heart 
NO full of evil that we c a n ’t with 
a sympathetic heart forgive our 
enemies for hurling destruction 
at our feet ? “ They knoAv not 
what they do .”
“ Happy is the man that Hndefli 

Avisdom. ” To Hnd yon must 
seek. Are we wise enoiigli to 
seek ?

“ Oi\’e me libertty or give me 
death .”  Wonder ii tins great 
American Avas trv.ng to set an 
I x.’uiipie tor those A'’;ii) w,*jid live 
after be was gone?

Fncle Sam is sn id i i i '  )iioney 
•ifi’os.s the Avateie to the st.-irA in.g 
' ’liinaman Avlien his oavu people 
are in the .same (•judilion. Do 
you endorse tliis act?

Tlie nations of earth ari- cryji,g 
peace, and all the Avliib̂  prepar
ing great Avar iimehiuis tc tear 
their felloAV-mau to atoms.

These nations term themselves 
“ Christian Nations.”  Wonder if 
this is Cliristianity ?

“ My kingdom is not of tins 
world.” Did Christ mean this, 
or W1I.S he just joking?

The report is given us that tlie 
small sum of about $22,0tX),(X)0 is 
donated every year to help edu
cate and clothe people across the 
seas. Hetter educate and clothe 
our OAvn people first, when W’e 
Hnd many poor children walking 
the cold .street of our large cities, 
starving for .something to eat, it 
makes ourheart ache.

“ 'Fliy will be done on eartji as 
it is in heaven.” Today the rioli 
prospers. Wonder if this is Hod’s 
divine Avill ? Today the poor arv 
tyrannically oppressed beyond 
measure. Wonder if he endorse.- 
sncli a condition of affairs? Do 
you ?

“ Today if ye will liear his 
voice,” rol) and oppress the pnoi’ 
No! hut love your neighhors as 
yourselt.

“ He that don’t work, shall not 
eat.” Do yon earn your living h,v 
the “ sweat of your face,” nr di 
you live by the sAveat of someoii'’ 
else’s face?

“ They toil not, neither do tbe\ 
sp in ;”  neither should they eat.

“ (live us this day oui dad,- 
liread,”  jirovided we Avork foi 
and earn it,

“ And forgive us mir debts,'' 
providing Ave are willing to for
give those Avho are indebted to us.

“ Judge not”  another in any
thing which you’ uUoav, “ lest you 
fall into a snare.”

“ Cnderstaiid thou”  tliesi 
things. M. A. 1).

Learn Shrorlliand mid Type
writing fit Hie Cre.sccut Coin- 
mereinl College. We give aat- 
isfiiction lo (ill.

If you want 
Kodak pictures 
finished that you 
will in after years 
be proud of don’t 

fail to see
The Kodak Studio

Sam C. Curry, Prop. 
Snycier, Texas.

S E E  M E  F O R

W M  Mill Etudiii
a n d  I^epairln£(,

Also Pipe Fitting, done on short notice 
W . L. S H A W , S n y d e r .

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store.

We're in a Position
to offer you the best the mar 
ket affrds in the way of 
meats, arAnd our prices, you 
know, We always the lowest. 
We handle only prime stock. 
Quality and quantity guaran
teed. Fine roasting pieces of 
beef. First class mutton 
veal, pork and poultry equallj 
low. Can’t  do better an' 

w> where.
THE CriY  MEAT MARKE

L. L. UNCECUM

W H A T  Y O U  N E E D
WE HAVE: A Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION

AI

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial College
North-side of Square, Snyder,

-:J
A. J. McDo w e l l ,

THE REAL ESTATE MA!
See him for Bargains. He 

Lsugest List to Select Froi
Faught Building, Snyder. Texas.

J. a .  L O C K H A R T . *

B A R B E R S H O P .  /
•

I employ none but the best and experienced barbers 
GIVE ME A CALL

B A R M H  S H O P
A.C. GARETT Prop. WEST SIDE

We Assure Satisfaction, Our W ork is Casli.
Our ?/Iotto: “ Keep Clean’’

SNYDER, (
______  _■■■____^ .1

We are Still Selling
the best Implements at cost for cash or cheap on fall 
time for good notes. Also best buggies and har
ness in town for the money. Everything shop-made.

V

J. Y. STEWART £  SON
Eastside Public Square, Snyder, TexasSnyder, Texas

J. S. POGUE,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
I have opened a shop one block east of the 

Maxwell Hotel, on Plaid St., where you will 
find me ready and prepared to do work at dry 
weather prices, I respectfully solicit a share 
of yonr patronage., I will do everything that 
IS done in a first-class blacksmith shop...........

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
____________ ____ ______ LU« JILL-aiL' L!" M lia,------ J

Read The Simal and Keep Posj^
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HAVE RECEIVED
1 Car of Pipe, Fixtures and Cylinders 
3-4 to 6 inch, the very best Goods.

One Car John Deere Implements

Zt

I Everybody knows they have always 
stood at the top for work and material

♦? -f > f f  " ^ • f * ?  *? *f 4% •f ’f  *f *t »f '( *f -f-f f .

_NE CAR COLUMBIA BUGGIES. Come in and 
[ook at our buggies and see our written Guarantee, 

ave the invoice for a car of Favorite and Challenge 
indmills, from 6 to 14 feet.........................................

I
E
F u l l i l o v e  &  M o n r o e .

^yder
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE
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Personal and Local *
J. T. Hi '̂gs speut Monday iu

jSuydtr. , , --------  > .-.■t-. 4, ^
I T, A. Driiikard was iu Snydor 
^louday. ...w ? .**-•'

Kliner Dafferii is here from 
Colorado

K, M. ('ampl)ell sp.eut Monday
iu tho c>:r.v, > ^ :ir

Joe Golden .was in from Can
yon Monday.

Family washing (io per pound 
all fiat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

- - - - - - Texas.
p*f *f *f "f" f

School and Mission Rally
le held at Hermleigli, Tex- 
(reh 2 to 6, 1011. 
rsda.v, H p. m. The Mission 

Church, Pastor A. B. 
|m.

ay 9:;i0, Devotional ser- 
Rev. E. P. Roe. 10 a. m.. 
ace of tlie Siinda.v School 
Mission of the Church, ^l. 

sser. 11 a. m. The Sunda.v 
as a factor in Evangel ism. 
A. B. Ingram.

111. The Home I)e[)artiiient, 
and How, E. C. Dodson.
. m. Be.st iletliods for Pri- 
work, ilrs. M. E. Ros.ser.
III. Pastor and Superintcnd- 
Relatioiis and Duties to 
1. M. E. Rosser.

10 i>. 111. The Sunday School 
actor in Mi.ssioiis, Pastor A. 
grain.
urday, 0:J(l. Devotional ser- 
Siipt. Anderson, 

a. m. Tlie Sunday Scliool 
hers Preparation, Re\. R. 

Ro«‘.
Suiuhi.v Sehool 

the Lesson,

Fruit Probably Killed
Tlie low temperature Monda.v 

and Tuesda.v nights when the 
mereur.v dropped to 15 degrees 
above, is thought to have killed 
the fruit, though tliere are some 
who sa.v that the crop is never 
entirely lost h.v a freeze on the 
dark of the moon.

Announcement
Prof. Bucklin states that The 

Glee Cluh will give a concert 
March 4, at the Opera House lor 
the heiielil of the puhlie lihrar.v.

ami
Bov

0 :40 a. 111. '1' 
aclier, Teacliiiig 
■V. Y. F.- Walker. 
11 a. III. Wh.v 

hold till 
ool. E. (’

.‘1 p. III. Round 
liy Hklgar Owen 

p. III. lloiv 
Sehool a 

Rev. !•:.

How Enlist 
in Sunday 

Dodson. ^
faille. ('(indiicted

Died
J. W., the little !> months old 

bo.v of Mr. and Mrs. Will VVils- 
ford died Monday at 51inco, 
Okla. The rcimiins were hroiiglit 
to Sn.vder Wednesda.v for inter
ment. Mrs. Wilsford is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gro.ss 
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Wils 
ford have tlie deepest syiiipatliy 
of the entire community in their 
herenveiiient.

to ,Make llie Siin- 
lirealer Spiritual 
P. Roe.

•lesiis the (Ireat Teacher. 
W. Merrell.

Died
 ̂ r ui’iiiaii Noel, the 12 yi-ai old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noel, 
who live near Kliivanna, died last 
Thursday from appi iidieitis.

Masons Visit Ira 
A lunnher of Masons from Sny

der and other siirnninding towns 
met with Ira lodge \Vednesdiiy 
night and witnessed the degrees 
eonferred upon two eandidates, 
Ini lodge always lias a surprise 
for the visiting hrethieii and it 
needless to say that on Wednes
day night there were no exeeji- 
tioiis.
/ ('. L. .N’orris, W. JI. of Ira lodge 
ai-ted as master of eeremonies 
and a iiiinilier of the \isitiiig 
fiateis assisted in the work <d' 
conferring degrees.

Family washing be per |>oinid 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam liiiiimiry.

I
FAMILYLITE OIL 

; The Safest Oil Manufactured for 
HOUSEHOLD USE 

•-.Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

MADEON'LY BY-

The Texas Company
I General Offices:—Houston, Texas.

GUARANTEE TAILURING
> I have bought the Guarantee Tailor 

Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop andl 
i  invite the patronage of my friends and 
' the public. I wiU employ only first
-class workmen and hence guarantee 

you prompt and efficient service.......... ..

\ J. G. LOCKHART, Snyder, Tex.

There’g a Sad Side To It
The great reiiniou to be held 

iu Little Rock iu May will he 
amotig tlie last that ever assem- 
hle ou eartli. Nearly fifty years 
have jiassed since the first troops 
were marshalled and the first 
muster roll was called 

Tlie robust youths wlio joined 
in the parade of ’G1 are now“ tak
ing life’s steps with staff and 
rod.”

Loving messages are going 
from city to city from one com
rade to another comrade to 
“ meet me in Little Rock in l\Iay.” 

Other letters of impiiry are lie- 
ing sent to newspapers hv olil 
comrades in an effort to locn^e 
the “ boys of ’63.”- 

There's a sad side to it.
Most of the men who campecl 

witli Lee and Forrest ami f iiight 
with them in the dark days of 
civil .strife have already caiiii>4-d 
on the other side, and the few 
who remain are hut awaiting the 
liiigal signal to some up higher.

('oiiirades of tlie past, men who 
fought battles of the world, will 
clasp hands and march toget!> r 
in Little Rock for the last time 

it is unlike any other reunion 
or convention ever entertained 
liittle Rmdc, heeausi' of the fact 
that amiiy of those who come 
here will join the grmit reunion 
aliove licfore the muster roll is 
ealleil for aiiothei’ reunion here. 

But there’s a bright side to it. 
It is one more opportunity for 

tliese old comrades to meet and 
rehearse the sacred memories a >d 
traditions of the past. Once more 
this side of the (irvat Etcinal 
Throne of God tliese old lieroe-. 
in gray can clasp liaiids and 
nnireh togetlier.

Little Rock is jirepariiig for 
them, too, and this is to he one 
reunion where the old .soldier is 
t(; have the eushioned .seat in tin- 
front earriage, and where tin- 
best is to he piejiared for him.

'I'lie gay and festive, the young 
and hapiiy throng will join in the 
reunion and mingle with the vet
erans hut tliey must take care of 
themselves. Little Rock has set 
her.si'lf the' task of entertaining 
the old .siddiers better than they 
have ever lieeii entertained be
fore, and Little Roek makes no 
failures.

Of course, tiler is a business 
.side to it, too, and the people 
of Little Roek are not uniiiind- 
fiil of the good that will result 
to the city from the effects of a 
sneeessful reunion.

But first and fnl-eiiinst and 
ahovo all else is the perfect eii- 
tei'tainiiicnt of these old soldiers 
who are packing their knapsacks 
for the last, long tedious journey 
to the “ uiidi.sc()vered country.” 
—Arkansas Democrat.

Quality remains after price is 
forgotten. Schloss Clothing Feb. 
27-28.

A. W. Roberts left Tuestluy for 
Texarkana witli a load of liorses 
and mules.

Jesse Thompson was confined 
to his bed several days last week 
witli grippe.

Tho Thompson Hotel, for best 
meals and bed.s.

C. E. BROWN, Prop.

Snyder’s population has been 
increased temporarily by the 
coming of about 100 Mexicans at 
work with the Santa Fe construc
tion gang.

Jeff D. Justice of F’ort W^orth 
was in Snyder Saturday.

See Curry & Taylor for ouion 
sets, seed potatoes aud all kiuds 
of gardeu seed.

Dr. Baimister has about re
covered from a severe attack of 
appeudicitis.

W. A. Fuller shipped out six 
cars of fat stuff to the Ft. Wortli 
markets Monday.

See Snyder Abstract Company 
h••|■ole yi.u place order IM Aii- 
strael. Its worth the trouble.

Judge Cullen C. Higgins re
turned Sunday from a professiou- 
ul trip to Ballinger.

Billie Daffern of Colorado is 
iu Snyder this week rebuilding 
the Gail telephone line.

Spring goods soou to arrive 
at Coates-Coleiuan - Mercantile 
Company.

Rev. R. B. Bonner, Sunday 
Sehool evangelist, preached at 
the ^Ictliodist church Sunday.

\V. M. McMillcn, of Waxaliaeli- 
ie, who lias been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones has returned 
home.

T
“ ( lcanlinc.ss is next to Godli

ness.” Get a comi>lctc bath-room 
set from B. C. Davenport and 
kei'i) clean. -

i\Ir. McGee, hookkeejn-r 
Kiihmanii and JlcMiirry eontriic- 
toi-s of Kansas City is stopping 
in Snyder^

Earnest Taylor left Monday IV v 
California. He went w ith 'S j, t 
Stanfield wlio goes to join the 
I’aeific Coast League of hull play
ers.

Family Wii.shiiig Gc jier inniiid 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

Walker and Ben Wilks came 
in Fiaiday from El Paso. Walker 
says he witnessed the battle 
around Juarez hut didn’t .see any 
dead soldier.s.

George Kpjdy, Snyder’s effi
cient night watch for several 
years, has re.signed and gone into 
the lestniiraut Imsine.ss. It will 
not he ah easy matter to till 
(ioorge'*s place as night watch.

Nothing lietter tliaii Schloss 
Clothing February 27-28 at 
Coates Colemans Store.

Fraifinre NeLsoii left Monday 
night for Snyder where he goes 
to accept a position on the Snyiler 
Signal as cliief operator and ma
chinist on a new Linotype iim- 
chine, such as used by the News- 
Trilnine, one of the best inven
tions of the age. We wish Frais- 
ure well in his new field of labor. 
—Stamford News-Tribune.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
I ■»# w '-.-y

Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. To do any and all 
Kinds of Notary Work...............

PRICES REASONABLE, WORK THE BEST

J. J. Koonsiiian went east on 
Tuesday’s train.

Miss Ida Bureli left Tuesday 
to visit in Abilene.

Dr. D. ]M. Lee is liome from a 
visit to Comanelie eouutv.

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.

Snyder’ Marble and Granite Works.
Anderson Brothers, Proprietors.

MARBUanoORANITE Manufacturers 
and Dealers in 
 ̂ Fine

Monuments, 

Head-stones 

Tablets and ^3 ^  if ^

Iron Fencing 
All Work Guaranteed.

Yard on North Scaiborough St., Snyder, Texas

D. E. B A N K S
Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 

Have a nice line of Saddlery, Hardware, all kinds 
Leather Novklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.*

Snyder, Texas.

WE WANT TO BE YOUR

1911
Plum ber

If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas

li. M. Pratt made a businesa 
trip to South Texas.

1

■4'

WHY NOT GET THE 
B E S T  B R O C E R I E S ?
Its Cheaper. You know you can 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phone 240.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
Cash Grocers. North-side Square

[>'

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry.Go
NOlirn BOUND SCHEDULE 80UTH BOUND
Sun. Only Daily Ex. Sun. Effective Dec. 5, 1909. Dally Ex. Sun. Sun. Only 
10:20 a. m, 9:00 a. m. Lv. Roscoe Ar. 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
il:35 n. ni. 10:40'a. m. Lv. Snyder Lv. 4:00 p. in. 3:40 p. m.
42:46 p. in. 11:55 a. m. Ar. Fluvanna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m. 

READ DOWN READ UP
Schedule subject to change without notice. ___

W. 8. JAMES, A. O. M. G. 8, HARDIN, AGENT, SNYDER, TVSAE
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Personal and Local
•J. O. DodKon to l)nll«s

Suuduy,
W. W. (Jross went to Roseoc 

Tuesday.
Ilainm & Leverett will pay you 

tlie h iff heat market price for your 
chickens aud egffs. Don’t fail to 
see them. Wilineth building.

Prof. M. W. Hudgins, superin
tendent of the Merkle schools, 
was in Snyder Sunday.

“ Wichita’s Itest,’’ the perfect 
flour, for sale by Curry & Tay
lor.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. II. Sears re
turned Wednesday from St. 
Ix>uis.

Fresh ear of that Famous Light 
Crust Flour at Freeland & Tem
pleton ’s.

T. F. Oliver was in from Beth
el Monday.

February 2,’>th ami 27th a free 
gift at the Areatle.

il. M. Boyd has been oti the siek 
list for several days.

Honest weights and fair deal
ings is our motto. Try us when 
in need of groeei’ies and feed.— 
Hamm & Leveret t.

S. F. Myers of Bethel spent 
Monday here.

Without fail visit The Arcade 
and get a beautiful gift free on 
Saturday and Monday.

Charley Binion was in town 
Monday.

M. 11. Brame ,C M.. Land Sur- 
vft'ing Ila’i.' il ami Mnnielpai 
CngKieeriiiL' Snyder, Texas, 
Phone 7r> and So. 2t

(}. X. Ilichardson of Dunn was 
in Sjiyder Wed)iesd;i.\'.

Head Dr. Karris’ artiele on Os
teopathy in another column.

W. .1 'rurner was in Snyder 
Monday from Bethel.

For fresh ganlen seeds see 
Hamm A l.eveiett,

d. .1. lleiidiy.x was in from 
Bethel 2tlonday.

25 pounds of rice foi' one d(il- 
lar at Curry & 'raylor's.

•I. B. Kitts was in from Bethel 
Monday.

Fis'sh v**getables regular at 
Freeliiiid A Ttuiipleton's.

.1. U. Wiiiamson was here Wt d 
nesday.

W. A. Pitts was iu town Mon
day.

Dr. W. B. Farris offers his ser
vices to the citizens of Snyder as 
a thoroughly uptodate Osteopath, 
and invites them to call and learn 
more of the science which he w’ill 
take pleasure iu explaining or he 
will call and treat you at your 
home. Consultation and exami
nation free at the offic. Telephone 
No. 212.

J. T. Ramsey of Crowder spent 
Monday' here.

Go to the Bargain House and 
get a beautiful pitcher free with 
each $1.00 purchase. February 
25th and 27th. The Arcade.

W. H. Huskabee spent Monday 
here from Bethel.

The best biscuits on earth out 
of Light Crust for sale at Free
land & Templeton’s. ^

M. D. Feazell of Bethel was in 
town Monday'.

Houm Upholds Qovernor
Austin. Feb. 21.—Shortly afte» 

noon today the House, by the ex 
tremely close vote of 62 to 50, re 
fused to pass the Texarkaua char
ter bill over tlijh Goveruor’s ve
to. A vigorous Tight was expect
ed and the result was predicted 
to be close. ’

Come to The Arcade Sa?^rd»y 
and Monday, February' 2iJtK and 
27tii. Bomethiug doing.

With each $1.00 purchase we 
give free a handsome pitcher on 
Saturday and Monday.

The Arcade.
When in town visit Hamm & 

Leverett, make our store your 
store. Successors to Davis 
Patterson.

Dr. Parris is a graduate of the 
Southern School of Osteopathy, 
a membei- of the associated col- 
h*ges of ()steoi)jathy’. To get a 
dij)loma costs more money, more 
time and more study’ than to get 
a diploma in medicine.

Dr. R. S. IIoAvell, A. S. Lowe 
Geo. Evans, Will Rogei’s, Bob 
and V. A. Warren went to Ira 

Wednesday night to a Masonic 
meeting.

Remember B. C. Davenport is 
sole agent for the Eclipse Wind 
Mill in^these ends of the earth.

Good things to eat at Freeland 
& Templeton’s.

Rev. A. B. Ingram goes to 
Denison soon to hold a meeting

More goods, same money', 
same goods, less money.’’ Then 
a present at The Arcade.

The Farili^r, Who Ii 9e?
The Farmers’ Union > ^ i i^ a  

fajrnUM’s ’ organizatiou».apd^or 
.tud by the fairmhr»*‘4*< us-con
sider who is a farmer.

Webster defines the terjn farm- 
/(jnh) be: “ Ane who cultivates a 
farm; a husbandman ; whether 
a tenant or the proprietor.’’ We 
see froift*’this detiuitiou that a 
farmer is.pne who tills the soil 
and not one who has it tilled

Going Some
Sales rcjmrtcd b,v J. Z. Noble 

for the month of February, one 
fourth undivided interest in tlu 
State of Texas. Coinmi.ssions 
enormous in my mind. .1. Z. No- 
ble, the old relial)le real estati 
mail.

THB FABMEB8 ’
UMIOM DIPABTMIMT

i*i

Society,
Item! h f  

Society Editor. 
’Phone 180

The Lediee ere Requetted to ’Phone in Iteme.

News From Hermleigh
Hermleigh will soon be on tlie 

boom again as it is a thriving 
little place and the outlook for 
her is liright since the recent 
rains.

Grandpa ami Grandma Thomp
son will leave this week for the 
cast to mak«‘ their home there 
with a son. We regret to see 
them leave.

Our Baptist people are going 
to tuiv(- a revival to start here on 
Friday' night before the first Sun
day ill Jlareli.

Littb- Mamie Baleb lias been 
suffering the pa.sf week with ton
sil it is.

Rev. Yeats was not able to be 
at Wn.stella last Sunday to fill his 
a|>]U)iiitiiient here on aeeouiit of 
illness.

There will lie a box supper at 
the openi lioii.se Wi'dne.sday night 
for the benefit of tlie school.

The Misses Lofteus visited 
tiler sister near Dunn last week.

.Neil.

From IfiMonri
Editor Signal:

You will have to prove that 
that machine has brains before 
you can get any one to believe 
that it melts lead into type big 
aud little aud then sets them into 
jiroper place and punctiates ac
cording to rhetoric aud grammar 
and spelling and then puts in 
some arithmetic besides. You 
may’ make us believe some things 
but pshaw! who will believe any 
such stuff and bosh as that. Why 
don’t you write something that 
jH'ople will believef Why don’t 
y’ou tell the people that the Big 
Dry Goods Store has the best and 
pri'ttiest and largest assortment 
of spring goods they' ever saw 
aud that Joe is in St. Louis buy
ing more and that for the cash 
we are pushing them out to boat 
the band?—(That machine re
ferred to above does some of the 
things enumerated and as.sists in 
getting out a fairly religious 
weekly' paper, and being religious 
docs not falsify’ things, as is in- 
simiiited. We deliver the goods. 
Mr. Miseryman, so come round 
and we'll sliow you.—Ed.)

The d^urch of Christ
Siimlay. Feb. 26. at 11 o'clock 

J. H. Steward will discuss the 
subject of the Spirit and tin 
Word. At night -f. A. Bradimrry' 
will presi nt the State of Jlaii as 
a Sinner Compared with ids .State 
as a ( 'lii'ist iaii. Everybody cor
dially invited.

Who Will 
I BET IT?

Let us eonvinee you it is to .vour 
interesl to trade with IlHitim A 
Leverett.

Little Westbrook

Is better equipped than 
ever to do first-class work.

A/

Plow Lays made to f:t any plow 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty 
Second-Hand Vehicle for Sale,

Phone 293.
Snyder, - Texas.

I ____! I
! The one guess- ♦
I ing the number, |  
j or nearest there- { 
{ to, of brushes in { 
i our show win» {
1 dow will be given |
2 their choice of {
i the lot. i♦ •
* Every Brush a good one. f  
T See the fine assortment *
* and have your guest t
I recorded. *

il

Who wfil the first farmer, and 
when^iji farming begin! Turn
ing to Gen. 2:23, we find the fol
lowing from a historical source, 
viz: “ Behold the mau is become 
as oue of us, to know good aud 
evil; and now lest he put forth his 
hand and take also of the tree of 
life,, and eat aud live forever; 
therefore the Lord God put him 
forth from the garden of Eden, 
to till the grounds from wluneo 
he was taken.’’

“ Till” here is from the He
brew “ Abad” and means to 
work. Heuce the command then 
was to work the ground. He 
was not commanded to form a 
trust ou the land, or to monopo
lize it for speculative purposes 
hut to till it or work it.

“ So if a farmer is one w’ho til 
or works the ground, and • 
was sent on that missionlv'. 
may readily conclude tit(kt 'Ada^ 
WHS a farmer.”

“ Then if Adam the first 
was a farmer, farming must 
been the most essential;;; osicn̂  
tion of the human family^’*

“ And if the tilling of the sod 
was then the most essential thing 
to the existence of the human 
family, and the human family 
still subsists, upon the same pro
ducts of the ground that man
kind did then, farming must now 
hold the preeminence of all other 
occupations of life.’’—W. T. 
Flowers iu the Pannes.

In view of the almve reason
ing I ask: is not the farmers jus
tified in organizing to protect 
themselves in their occupation, 
aud secure the products of their 
labors to themselves and faiui- 
lie.s?

From this brief historical fact 
of man it must be admitted by- 
all men that every farmer is en 
titled to tlie possession of enough 
laud as Ins personal presence 
may' render necessary, and this 
right of possession follows his 
body’ and attaches to the land up
on which he stands in all place.s. 
and after death even to a rest
ing place for his hones. This is 
an “ inalienable right” that has 
always been recognized and (>nc 
that must ever exist, and be co
extensive with life itself.

Therefore the laws of a gov
ernment or any social organie. z 
tion or division of society relat
ing to land should regard siime 
as the property of the whole p-jo- 
j)le.

The farmers produce n<*a ly 
.sev<*nty-tivc per cent of tin 
wealth of this nation and they 
can by organization and eo-opei- 
utioii in prod-iction, distributii'ii 
and exchange have everything 
their own wi v. if tln-y would.

There are also some 4.000.()0() 
men engaged in mining and nian- 
ufnctuiing wlio.-e identiea' it. 
lerests are identical with the 
farmer.s. These two classes e 
sisfs of 'wo-lhirils of the \'oters 
ol the fountry.

These two classes jiroduee :iH 
the wealth, pay all the tax ‘s hut 
1‘xercise little or uo influence in 
shaping the policies of the go\- 
eriuin-nt, or in dishursing tin* 
vast sums they annually contri- 
Imte.

These .privileges have been 
UKUrpeti, ami ate exerci.seil by a 
{•lass of non-i>rodue*'rs, who make 
politics a profession, ami olfi-'* 
an oecupation to la- exereisetl in 
the interest of clients who will 
pay the largest tees.

Tin* ('ongress of tin* rnite<l 
United States and legislatures of 
the seviTal states, have become 
political bars, supported at the 
expense of tlie |>eoi>le, to engi
neer and pettifog measures 
tlirougli to final legislative judg
ment in the interest of capitalis
tic stock jobbers and flnancial 
ga tnblers.

Look at the legislation for tlu 
jiast (juarter of a century'. It has 
Ix'en a series of jobs for the beue- 
iit of capitalistic monopolies, and 
not any for the actual b»*nefit of 
the farmers and the labor in the
manufacturers.

M. A. DRINKARD.

If all the reporters for all clubs 
societies iiml social orders will 
>eiid in adviiiuu a no*.i'». of any 

, which 10 take pU;e. time 
1 and place, wo '.y’il be g'fn! to pub-

i sh !. aoc’fii CH.ou'iuv for eacl^

A Want
“ Wanted—A woman; no saint, 

understand.
But a womanly woman, who on 

every hand
ijheds the luster of purify, good

ness aud grace,
Who carries her loveliness 

stamped on her face;
Whose w'isdom’s intuitive insight 

is deep;
Who makes living sunshine 

w’hero life’s siiadows creep—
Who’s poised in her little world’s 

center, and who 
Is gentle, responsive and ten

der and true;
Whose sweetness and gracious- 

nesH fit like a gow'n—
Is there such a woman iu coun-

. . try or town!”
, —Selected.

. ____________
Colonial Toa

,.»ne of, t̂he most notable affairs 
in the trend of pleasant happen
ings during the week was the 
CoioQAal Tea given at the home 

kof Bev. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt, 
Wednesday evening, the 22nd, 
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 11 
o’clock. The weather, thougfar 
very cold, was beautiful and 
many availed themselves of this 
opportunity to be presented at 
court.

In the receiving line were the 
following:

Rev. J, W. Hnnt as Geo. Wash
ington,Mrs. E. B. Barnes as Lady 
Washington, Mrs. Guy’ Paxton as 
Mrs. Jay, Mrs. Allen Weaver as 
Mrs. Custiss, Mrs. Charles Har
less as Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Ezell 
as Mrs. Livingston, Miss Manry 
as Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, Miss

Sterrett as Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. F. 
V. Clark as Pocahuntas.

On entering the reception room 
which was draped iu the nation
al colors the guest Avere served 
with' punch by Mrs. Mao Taylor 
who characterized Mrs. Knox. 4

.Ttt parlor were ladies in 
waiting" Avhd escorted the guests 
to the dtuing room where tli 
“ Colonial Dames”  served them 
Avith tea and hatcliet-sliuped 
wafers. This room was ivsjilend 
ent in its tasty arrangement ol, 
natioiKil colors depending froin 
the ceiling to the highly polished 
table iu tlie center of the room 
and to either siile of which were 
smaller tables from Avhere tea 
Avas dispensed in the daintiest ofi 
service imaginable. Ou the ceu-. 
tral table Avere the souvenirs— 
tiny little Avhite hatchets eiubelli 
ished with cherries done in Avatei... 
colors. •

Some choice musical selections 
AA’ere listened to with much pleas
ure and those who patronized the 
affair will be glad to again meet 
George and Lady Washington 
Avitli their eotorie of Colonial 
dames.

B. T. P. U. Program
Subject, Repentance. '
Leader, Mist Mary Orayum.
Opening song and prayer.
Scripture Lesson, 2 Sam. 12:1-

H. C
Song. 1 .
Talk on the Necessity of Re^

pentance, Mrs. Ward Gross. .
Special Music.
Of what does Repentance Con

sist t—Jim Patterson.
How are we saved!—Miss Cora 

SturdcA’ant.
Open disenssion on the sub

ject.
Dismision.
We cordially iuA’ite the young 

people to meet with us and es
pecially urge those who are mem
bers to be in their places.

^  4.^

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale—Old pnpei’s done up 
iu packages of 100. 25c at the
Signal Office.

LOST — Berkshire soav pig. 
Finder notify W. B. StunUeld.

FOUND—Fountain pen. Oavii- 
er can have same by paying for 
ad. and describing pen.

VV̂ anted—Your grocery trade.
Curry’ & Taylor.

Wauled—One tliousand sub
scribers to the Signal.

LOST—Gold stick pin, letter 
G. «‘ugrnvcd on it. One dollar re
ward. Signal Office.

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow, 
calf two Aveeks old. Apply at 
Signal Office. 4 ,

Wanted—Job Printing. Kat& 
reasonable.—The Signal.

For Sale, trade or rent—A 100 
acre farm, 60 acres in pasture, 
large tAVu room house and a\ ell. 
$1,156 incuiiihrauee, five yeiiiM 
time. Situated ten miles east of 
Snyder.
Apply’ to S. A. Ribble, Andrews, 
Texas. 4t.

For sale—White Maize Seeil 
I at Fanners Union ('leariuBT'Hi îise

u

YOUNG MEN’S BUSINESS ( and officers and committi*
wM  A  ^  A • A I, .. I ....... .....  ....  1 . «LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED

■8 of

I qrayum drug I
I COMPANY j

Big Dam Breaks
Sweetwater, Texas, Feb. 18.— 

The big Santa Fe storage dam 
here, Avhich is still under con
struction, went out last night un
der the tremendous pressure gen
erated by a five-inch rainfall.

Watcli for Coates-Coleman'e 
Spring arrivals of dry goods.

The Young Men of Snyder 0r-| 
ganize to Assist in the Up

building of the Town

About sixty’ of the young men 
of Snyder met Wednesday i“ven- 
iitg ill the Justice Office of the 
court house and in one of the 
iiio.st eiitliusiastic meetiugs evt t 
evidenced in our town organized 
the Young Men's Business League 
<d' Snyuler. Geutleiiien, believe 
us. tliis im**‘tiug AVas something 
red hot and Avortli iitteiiding and 
tlie determination and progres
sive sjiirit eviileiieed l>y our 
young men Avas a pha.se of the 
real {'nergy the toAvn of Sn.v- 
der Avill look forward to in 
great measure in tlie future. It 
should be the duty of every iu- 
hahitant of our toAvn and eoii .try 
to get in behind this orgaiii-ra- 
tion to aid aud assist them in 
ever.v way possible, as tjie time 
has come Avhen something nms* 
lie tloue to aAvakeu the town and 
eouiitry’ to the necessities of en 
crgctic co-operation.

After a short but effective in
troductory spe(M*h by T. I’. Haki*r 
stating the purposes and inten
tions of the organization, Rev. 
A. B. Ingram aa’ss elected tempo- 
rar.v chairman. He dwelt on the 
topic of commencing the good 
work of progress at home and the 
realization that this was fast be
coming the day of young ti.en 
who by their energy have been 
able to accomplish fsaoltz.

The matter of permaheat «<•. 
ghtolMitioft Wta then gens into

the League Avere elected as fol- i  
loAVs:

O. P. Thraiie, president; Rolit.
11. ('urnutte, vice president; E. J. 
Anderson, secivtar.v.

By-LaAVS C’ommittee—Rev. A.
B. Ingram, Cliairmau; T. F. Ibi- 
k«“r, R. H. Ciinmtte, B. A. E4-. 
bank, (>. P. Thrime. 1

Membership Committee—Cliak < 
Harless, Ciiairmuu; Dr. Moitoav% ^  
Fred Gruyuiu, Dr. Rosser. *

Executive Committee—C. h. 
Ezell, R. IL (.'urnutte, B. A. Eu
bank, A. B. Ingram, T. F. Baker,
J. W. Hunt, Frinl A. Grayuiii, T.
P. Perkins. F. V. Clark, W. H. 
Morrow, E. J. Anderson, O. P. 
Tbraua. *-i

A piildic mass meeting AV’ill be 
hi'ld Thursday evening iu the dis
trict court room at 7:30 o ’clock, 
to furtber the plans of organiza
tion.

Curry & Taylor cary a full line 
of the best California canned 
goods. J

E. S. Carden Avas in town Mon
day.

Roase Toakted Bye at Freeland 
& Templeton’s, d

------- 0-------
W. R. Crockett o# Pleasant Val

ley Avas in. town Monday.

Phone 285 Aohea ijpilkieed of _ 
ceries and feed. delive
—'Hamm ft Leverett.

B. F. W o n » i6 f^  i i h e f  
Monday-

I


